
RU8SIA'iUNC0N»irrBHCY
Everything U>out Russia s earns 

strange, unreal.\lere we have been 
taking up collections for months to 
feed “sturvlng Russians" and our con* 
gross appropriated $20,000,000 to buy 
food and seed for the suffering ones 
of the land of Lenin and Trotsky, says 
the New York Morning Tcleg&ph. And 
yet the bolslievlkl have an army of 
ICO,000 men In the Held to wage war 
against Finland, nnd a newspaper rec
ently told of the receipt In this city 
of food from northern Russia. A great 
army must be well fed nnd equipped 
with war material, and If a country 
bees from America, why, under the

kRSHAL FOCH'a BIO RIDI 
shal Foch Is now at his home In 
e, nnd If he has any grnndchll- 
he Is probably telling them about 
>ng railroad rides In America, 
he Des Moines Cupltut. In forty- 
days he rode 20,000 miles, lie 

ed through, thirty-two stales, 
;d In 200 towns and made 300 
H's. Ho spoke at 200 banquets; 
mted trees; dedicated buildings, 
t is estimated that he was seen 
icard by 15,000,000 people. lie 
ed on thirty-six different rail- 
lines and toured throughout 

•two states. The mnrsbal lives In 
itry which Is about twice the size 
e state of Iowa and his liome 
will scarcely he able to believe, 
lie could have (raveled so far 
eon so much. When that great 
liman, Lafayette, revisited till: 
ry In 1821 he traveled up and 

the Hudson, also, visited our 
cities, hut he did not cross our 

lent. At that time there was 
icans by which he could have 
?d. This big country has been 
ng tremendously, and undoubted- 
ido a splendid Impression on our 
under In chief.

I am a Callahan County pr( 
duct 31 years of age, having 
High School Education and 
wide knowledge of Tax Matter 
since I have Compiled the T; 
Rolls for Callahan County f( 
the years 1915-16-19:20-21, 
saw eighteen months service 
the Army during 1917-18.
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Another public speaking for 
the purpose on the part of Abilene 
to create a greater enthusiasm 
and interest among the people of 
Cro.'s Plains in the proposed ex
tension of the Katy railroad from 
here to Abilene, was held on 
Main street in Gross Plains last 
Monday night. Mayor Dallas 
Scarborough and president J. D. 
Sandefer of Simmons Colleee 
fiiime over from Abilene and 
^pter being introduced and the 
T)(jrpose o f their visit explained 
by Attorney Paul Harrell, each 
m^de an eloquent and enthusias
t s  talk to the large gathering o f 
citizens who had assembled to 
hjf^v them. The address o f each 
i f  tfie distinguished speakers 

Lwasi i greater part an explanation

STOP THE FLY!
— and save the trouble of swatting him.

W e want your screen business, and have a 
full line of

Screen Doors, from cheapest to best. 
Screen Wire Cloth.
Screen Fixtures, Springs, Etc.

SPECIAL: Watrous Screen Door Catches 
One to Each Customer 15c

Regular 25c fastener that will keep out the fly 
or serve as a lock, and make any old door 
stay tight.

W e also want your hardware business

If you want to have money you must do saving your
self. Money doesn,tcare who gets it or keeps it. 
The best way to save money is to have a bank ac
count Deposit your savings and forget to draw 
them out. They grow more rapidly than you would 
think. Soon you will be earning money instead o f 
by your daily toil. That is the road successful men 
travel.

What is your living expense bill per month? Open 
a checking account and pay all of your bills by check. 
Then you will always know where you stand. It is 
the safe way, decidedly convenient and satisfactory.

Interest to the entire country, 
■specially to Inhabitants of this 

Is the dedication of the new 
y for Plymouth Itock, says the 
ester Telegram. Now, for the 
ime In its history, this American 
i has housing which befits Its 
nental nnd historical Importance, 
probable, too, that there will he 
an end to the Journcylngs of the 
for we lmve come to realize the 
‘tnnee of Its preservation Intact 
guarded from damage for the 
It of future generations, as we 

with the Liberty bell. The 
trial, erected by the Colonial 
(8 and presented to the state of 
ichusetts, makes this state, In ef- 
trustee for tho entire country. It 
appropriately makes the home of 
outh Rock Us gunrdian rather 
tho entire country, which would 

Its care that mntter of every- 
s business which soon becomes 
ly’s business.

when this is said.” Osbourne ndds, "I 
come to the end. No human being was 
ever freer from pettiness, mennness, 
or self-seeking; none ever more high- 
minded or sincere, and none surely was 
ever possessed of n greuter Indulgence 
towards; the erring nnd fnllen. In this. 
Indeed, one aloes see n snlntly quality. 
There were no lrrepnrnblc sins to 
Stevenson; nothing that man or woman 
might do that was not redeemable; he 
had nn Immeasurable tolernnce, an 
Immeasurable tenderness for those who 
had been cast by the world outside the 
pale."

Prater No. 1, Cross Cut

rXv i vast commercial interest
i' i . Dl niMn 1The well on the Prater trlL 

Cross Cut in which the pay hah* 
been struck, created another big 
excitement in oil circles a few 
days ago when it blew in while 
preparations were being made 
to place it on the pump and 
flowed over the derrick for thirty 
minutes, making an estimated 
production during that time of' 
sixty barrels of high grade oil* 
The shallaw depth at which this 
sand was struck at 1,350 feet, 
and the ease with which further 
developments can be conducted 
is the great and exciting feature 
o f the Cross Cut g £ i ,  though it  
is firmly b e lie v ^  tnat big oil will 
be encounterefVat a greater dbnfthj 
i he well is now  on the pump and 
we have not aU accurate report 
of its daily pSjduetion, but 
many new locations have been 
made and preparations are under 
way for further development of 
the field.

Other points o f the field that 
will now be watched with keen 
interest is the Stone & Co, well 
on the McDermetc ranch, seven 
miles s uthwest of Cross Plains, 
which was spudded in the first 
of this week, and developments 
in the territory between the 
Pioneer and Cross Cut fields.

f .YiJCross Plains would equally 
\Jnare with Abilene through the 
building o f this road.

We believe, as a result o f this 
meeting, that Cross Plains is 
ready to co-operate with the 
qSver towns interested to the ex
tent of her ability, though it is 
not yet fully known to what 
extent we are expected to help 
in the undertaking. Perhaps the 
aid necessary to furnish a free 
right-of-way from this point to 
Abilene, and a donation o f ter
minal properties by Abilene 
would be sufficient inducement 
for the Katy people to build the 
road. However, with a few more 
4gt-together-meetings, all these

FEDERAL RCSCRVC 
fch ^SYSTCM

Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store
The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
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A  Bank o f Personal ServiceThe first necessity in education Is 
to teach how to produce what the 
world needs. The wish to he doing 
Is strung In children, and It should lead 
step by step to the reality of economic 
life. To thwart It by book work till the 
taste Is destroyed Is the way to make 
a pauper nation. The Interest In ab-

James Cnntlle lias discovered 
ler Indication that there Is noth- 
tew under the sun, and that nil 
s were Invented In China. Swedish 
Ises. he declares, are not Swedish 
I, but Chinese exercises of 5,000 

ago. It was not enough, up- 
itly, that Roger Bucon should be 
ved of tho honor of Inventing gun- 
er, nnd a working German watch- 
r of the honor of Inventing the 
rope; the Chinese having had 
ages ago. One hud thought that 

lsh exercises were safe! At any 
If the Chinese had these oxer- 
5,000 years ago they seem to have 
;d them on to other nations which 

for them. Possibly the

at Pioneer Tuesday afternoon of last 
week by the ac:idental discharge of 
a gun in the hands of a boy. Mr. 
Dams* home was in Fort Stockton 
and his remains were shipped there 
by the undertaking department of 
the Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 
While working in the oil field he 
was making his home at the 
Livlngetor«HotM.Kn losing Sts,'-.

Notice To Subscribers

Last Saturday night about 2 
o’clock fire, reported to have 
[originated in the adjoining cafe, 
•destroyed the Gilander Hotel and 
land station house in Pioneer. The 
(^■j.'iJer-Hotel was th^ largest 
building in the new town and 
was built at the commencement 
[of the oil boom. It was located 
[across the street from the depot 
land within a few yards o f the 
[station house. The building and 
[all contents were completely 
[destroyed, the guests being com 
Belled to escape in great haste to 
tree themselves from the flames. 
IWe are informed that some in
surance was carried on the 
Building and contents.

Pearl Chaney, a farmer living 
near Mcran. according to a news 
report from Cisco, last week lost 
lAuvich oZ registered whiLd-'face 
cattle under the most peculiar 
circumstances. While he" was 
driving 21 Herefords from one 
pasture to another, they began 
grazing on wiltered Johnson 
grass along the wayside. Soon 
after eating the grass a number 
o f the cattle began to fall, and 
before Mr. Chaney realized that 
anything was the matter. 13 of 
the 21 were dead.

Chaney said the cattle dropped 
dead in their tracks as though 
they had been shot.

matters wilfcfoubtiess be shapped 
to the understanding o f all, and 
It Is especially hoped that the 
road will soon be under way o f 
construction.

more use 
thing will be found to have hup- 

1 to JiuJItsu, when It Is discovered 
tlmt nlso cunie from China nnd 
apun.

There Is no roynl road out of our dif
ficulties. Hard work and thrift, public 
nnd private, are the only remedy. It 
Is slowly becoming realized that price 
nnd value are constituted by n multi
tude of variables, and that It Is not 
only one variable — money — which 
governs prices, says the London Dally 
Telegraph. But whether we are any

is country Is ever content, some- 
t it rejoices, to hnve famous Brit- 
uthors come to lecture to us. Ite- 
itve to these amiable sentiments 
will consider It Irksome to give 

nenntng of his dicta, says the New 
Herald. One says: "A woman Is 

ys In love, or a little In love, and 
o Isn’t she Is n little uncorufort- 
" and "Women dres§ not to pteuse 
but to Insult other women." The 
requires explanation: Is It being 
ve or a little In love that causes 
unfort to women? As for the cited 
>n why women dress, is It not.
, at nil the same reason why apple 
lonis nnd roses are lovely?

After an illness of one week Idly, 
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Pierce, aged about 18 months, 
passed to the realms of her Saviour 
last Sunday morning The funeral 
services, conducted by Rev. Rich* 
burg of the Baptist church, were 
held Monday afternoon and the 
remains of the little on;, in the 
midst of a large gathering of 
sympathetic friends, were interred 
in the Cross Plains cemetery.

A tragic sequel to the drowning 
of lour young ladies in the Brazos 
River near Graham July 4. was en
acted in the grave yard at Graham 
the nieht following the burial, Ed1 
ward Sanders, 19, took his own life 
beside the grave of his sweetheart. 
Miss Lo tie Anthony.

Dawn, Saturday revealed the body 
of young Sanders, lying face upward 
and dead between the graves of the 
Anthony sisters. Passer: bv made 
the discovery. Two photographs, 
one of the Anthony sisters, were 
found at the foot and head ot Miss 
Lottie Anthoay’s grave. An empt\ 
strychnine battle beside the body 
told the storv o; Sander’ s death. 
The body had probably been lifeless 
since midnight, it was said.

Young Sander had been despond
ent since the tragedy, according to 
his father. J. W. Sanders, formerly

and now of

Men’ s ties, socks, t 
handkerchiefs, shirts, at 
reduced July clean-up s; 
at E. H. & A . Davis.Statisticians delight In figures which 

show how much money could be saved 
by dispensing with simple customs as
sociated with human sentiment nnd 
happiness. Such calculations are harm
less enough until some well meaning 
effort is made to give them practical 
application.

‘ S .>me of Eirle B. Maytield’ s 
friends in Austin have placed $100 
in the Trx s Bank & Trust Company 
of that city, woich will be paid to 
anyone who will produce evidence 
that he ever cast a vote o uttered 
a word against piohibition in his life," 
declared D. E. Lyday, campaign 
manager lor Mayticld in his race for 
United S rates Senate, in addressing 
a large audience at Gordon, Texas, 
recently.

Speaking o f campaign reports at
tacking Mr.. Mayfield’ s prohibition 
record. Mr. Lyday said: “ We had 
hoped for a clean and decent cam
paign. Mr. Mavfield annonced in 
his oprni g speech of the campaign 
that he would conduct his campaign 
on a high plane and be has done so, 
having made more than ISO speeches 
without ever having mentioned the 
name of one of his opponents. We 
believe that this sets a record in 
Texas politics for clean decent 
campaigning. It is, therefore, a 
distinct disappointment to now find 
letters being circulated, stating that 
Earle B. Mavfield has not been a 
depnedable prohibitions. In this 
connection I desire to say that Mr, 
Mayfield cast his first ballot and 
every succeeding one for prohibition. 
He led the fight in the Twenty- 
Seventh Senatorial District in 1906, 
against the Willacy bill, which pro
posed to weaken and destroy our 
local option laws, and was elected 
by the prohibition Democrats of 
that district bv more than 2000 votes.

back-seat driver Is tho pest who 
on the rear cushions of u motor 
nnd tells the driver what to do. 
agues a lot of Instructions: gives a 
f ndvlce, offers no end of criticism, 
doesn't do n bit of work. You 

back-seat drivers other places than 
jtos. They are cnrpjug continually, 
omestic, business and nubile life, 
ag liow the thing should be done 
what they'd do If they were run- 
things. These are the gents who 
i about Jury verdicts, then sprain 
• backs dodging Jury service.

From a symposium on a cure for 
snoring we glean among other sug
gestions the bright Idea to cover the 
offender’s mouth with n piece of ad
hesive plaster, “ which can be removed 
the next morning with warm water.” 
If warm water falls, the undertaker 
can try something else. iovc everything else our drug service is accurate, 

’cry prescription is filled as given— your every request 
:t as you intended.

of the Ranger Gas Co 
the Extension Oil and Gas Co. 
However, there was nothing in the 
boy’ s actions to cause alarm. He 
had been going with Miss Lottie 
Anthony, the father said, but he did 
not know if they w.re engaged to be 
married.

"M y boys, the other one is 17, 
were expert swimmers," said the 
father Saturday. "Edward held him* 
self responsible in a way for the 
drowning of the guls, because he had 
promised them that he would be at 
the bathing place Tuesday and he 
was not there. He thought he could 
have prevented the drowning had be 
been there. I attribute his despond
ency to that."

The drowning of the four voung 
women and the near death o f others 
in a Brazos Rirer swimming party 
Tuesday was tue most tragic July 
Fourth in the hiVtorv of this section-

menSo France Is willing to forego cash 
reparation payments from Germany. 
She will probably take the money In 
pumpkins, cnbbnge, sweet corn nnd 
Irish potatoes after the style of the 
old fashioned editor who was glad to 
get his subscription In anything thut 
would "stick to the ribs."

rls are advised by n college pro- 
>r that If they will go to work, 

wedding bells will chime more 
•tly when the right mun coines 
g.”  He seems to want to convey 
the wedding bells will sound al- 

t as sweet as the qultting-tlme 
itle.

We solicit your drug business on merit.

You will not be disappointed in a single deal 
made here.

The very latest methods of the best banking in
stitutions arc the o n ly  Ones used here. W c give 
the best business treatment and w c look for the 
same from our customers. Accounts of firms, in
dividuals and corporations solicited. Every 
accomodation accorded— consistent with conser- 
banking.

If you appreciate my Qualifica- 
tiods and actual Experience in 
the Assrssor's Office, give me| 
your active support during this 
campaign, and I shall ever fed 
g.eatly indebted to you. My 
experiencs in the Assessors 
Office and Tax Matters, will be 
of great benefit and assistance 
to you.

A lecturer says scientists who one* 
accepted the Darwin theory have now 
turned to what he calls "obscurantism.’* 
It has the appearance of having be
longed, Just possibly, to the chatter 
of the missing link.

i we have computed It, a woman 
ires Just twice the physical ex- 
itton In spending a dollar that her 
•and endured In earning It, the less 
She employs being accounted for 

icr Intensive work.

Our “ Sun Kist”  Orange Machine makes pure 
Orangeade and Lemonade from the fresh Cali
fornia Fruits.

It Is reported that Marshal Foch 
thought the most pleasing discovery 
he made In America was banana short
cake. He ought to have stayed here 
until strawberry time.

te judge who decided that the hus- 
I rules the home Is undoubtedly 
•chelor. Sometimes a husband 
Its he rules the home, but he Is not 
In becoming disillusioned.

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAIN S, T E X A SA minister says misleading fiction Is 

one of the things responsible for un
happy married life. There Is another 
view that married life Is responsible 
(or • lot of fiction.

woman who speaks twelve lan- 
;es has been married to a man who 
iks seventeen. That's about the 
t handicap.

J. H. Hulmc, Pres. B. F. Simmons,Vice-Prcs-CashierB. G. LINDLEY, Prop,
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isins
Make delicious bread, pies, pudi 

cakes, etc. ’ Ask your grocer for them, 
for free book of tested recipes.

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers
Membership T3fi00 

Dept. N-19-9, Fresno, Calif.
main’

Blue Package
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tg any 
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Ion 3. d 
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NO DYE m
QB*o Hair Color R-.tor.-r — l8» ,.V V jT»<  
apply It and watrh reaolta. At »U *■ k 
JSe.or direct fro® KUIIC-UUS. CWw^

c’h.roK
t'*KKKI* COOL. WITHOUT ICK 

<to«a It. No mure Ic* bill*! i 
to make. Formula l*c coin. 
\V. It VOT.VW. Takom a I’ ark.
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HEAD OF MAINTENANCE OF WAY 
UNIONS LEAVES FOR WASH

INGTON.

REQUEST FfJR SUSPENSION OF 
INSTALLMENT DUE JULY 

15 IS DENIED.

WALKOUT IS ALMOST SORE STUDYING THE TEUTON NOTE
Reparations Body Promises to Act 

Stationary Firemen, Engineers and Qn Moratorium Within One
Oilers Are Expected to Strike Month.

At Once.
! , . I Paris.—Germany must pay without

Chicago, 111.—Additional outbreaks [ dt>lav t[ie 000,000 gold marks now 
of violence and new appeals of vio- due as an installment on her war 
lence and new appeals for Federal ! indemnity, the Reparations Cummis- 
and State protection, departure of j alon ba3 decided.

AN

Prohibiting

Be it enaett 
le- city of C 
:Tbe follow 
Inces when 

Buffered to e> 
[nits of the 
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President Grable of the Maintenance 
of Way Unions for Washington, a 
strike order affecting 8,000 stationary 
engineers, firemen and oilers, new 
injunctions against strikers, a few 
minor sympathy strikes and renewed 
conferences between Chairman Hoop
er of the Railroad Labor Hoard and 
representatives of both strikers and 
railroads, were the outstanding de
velopments Friday in the railroad 
shopmen’s strike.

Orable, whose unions are threaten
ing a sympathetic outlaw strike and 
have in some instances already 
walked out, was said to be en route

This is the answer made Thursday 
to the tearful plea of tho German 
representatives here that the pay
ment be suspended because of the 
serious financial situation in Berlin. 
The Reparations Commission took 
undor advisement the German re
quest lor a moratorium on further 
reparations payments until 1824, 
promising a decision within a month. 
While the Reparations Commission 
promises the Germans to study their

Austin, Texas.—The Toxas National 
Guardsmen will not be called out fot 
strike duty until necessity for their 
services demands. Adjutant General 
Thomas D. Barton said In uuawer to 
an inquiry es to what uctiou would 
be taken on the appeal of J. L. Lan
caster, receiver of the Texas & Pad*

Prices quoted below were those ob
tained from Jobbers and commission 
men and are subject to constant fluc
tuations. They are given here ns an ap
proximation of tho actual market.

D airy P roducts.
miTTMK— Creamery 3Sc. CREAM 

CHKKSU—Daisy 24-25c. Domestic Swiss
33-45e, brick 24c.

B eans and R im .
DIttKD lilCANS—California navies, 

small whlto !) l-2o pound. California 
pink beans 7 l-2u lb.. California black- 
- ye 8 l-2c. Pinto 8 l-2c, Limas It l-2c. 
Ha by Limas 11 l-2c. RICE—Fancy Blue 
Rose 6 l-2c.

S ugar and Syrup.
SUGAR—licet. $7.40 per 100 lbs., pure 

cane $7.50 per 100 lbs. SYRUP—Louisa-lie Railway Company, for troops to  ̂ ^  ^  ^  .....
protect workmen in the employ ot ] „a pure, No. 10 cans $2.75-4.25 a case, 
that company. No. 5 cans $4.00-4.50 a cam. No. 2 1-2

Mr. Lancaster’s appeal was con- 1 No. 1 1-2 cans $3.t»o-
tained lu a telegram addressed to 
Governor Neff and received at the 
executive office. Governor Neff hus 
left Austin for Stephenville, where 
he will resume his speaking engage 
ments lu tho Interest of liis cam 
palgn for re-election. The Lancaster 
telegram was referred by R. B. Wal
thall. the Governor’s private «ec^e: 
tary, to Adjutant General Barton."

General Barton expressed the 
opinion that the occasion dots riot 
vet demand tho services ot the.Ns-

P oultry and Eggs.
HENS—16-17c per lb. ROOSTERS—8-9c 

pound, Young Chickens 25 cents per lb. 
TURKEYS—21-220. DU CKS—$7.00- $ 8.00
per dozen. GUINEAS—$3.60 per duz. 
GEESE—10c lb. EGGS—Fresh 12 l-2c
Per dir.., new cases Included. BUTTER 

17-lHe.

note with all the care which lhe| j|oual Guard, and that troops will
not be called out until the situationgravity of tbe situation described de

mands, they add that they are con- j reaches a critical stage 
. , vinced that the reparations payments General said

to Washington for a conference wUh constltute onIv one and not’ even the * aUeJ of c0urse> would ______
most Important of the causes of the | ferretl to Governor Neff, and in thePresident 'Harding, but whether this 

was the President's request or at 
Grable's own volition could not bo 
learned.

Grablo declared that a strike of 
the maintenance men could be 
brought on only by coercion of tho 
men by the roads into performing 
work outside their class.

The stationary firemen, engineers, 
and oilers, numbering about 8.000. 
are scheduled to strike, according to 
announcement of Timothy Healy, In
ternational president of the organiza
tion, who said this was in accord
ance with an SS.6 per cent strike 
vote recently taken.

Sympathy walkouts by 100 track
men occurred at Hammond, lnd. All 
the baggage handlers, mail truckers 
and comomn laborers at the Toledo 
^nion station and 130 New York 
Central shop employes at Cleveland 
were report* d out.

nation4be

present depreciation ot the mark. | event (he Governor gave instructions •

G ram , H ay and Feed.
HAY—No. l prairie $15 00 per ton, 

alfalfa $20.00-$22.00 per ton. Johnson 
grass $12.00-14.00 per ton. CORN—*5c- 
per bu. OATS—50-J5C per bu. CORN 
CHOPS—$1.50 per 100 lbs. BRAN— 
*1.30 per 100 pounds. KAFIR CORN- 
$1.70-11.75 per 100 lbs. MIXED CHICKEN 
P E E D - Extra quality $2.50 per 100 lbs., 
standard grade $2.10. COTTONSEED 
M EAL—$53-55 a ton in ton lota. WHITE 

JySUORTS—$1.70 per 100 lbs. BROWN 
•SHORTS—$1.70 per 100 lbs—HOMINY 
F E E D —$1.50. MILO MAIZE—$1.75-$1.*0. 

Fresh V egetables.
EGGPLANT—20c per pound. GREEN 

BEAKS—16c per lb. LETTUCE— $5.00

the immediate adoption of financial ■ Adjutant General further stat d th 
reforms which the Reparations (om -|1{ an emergency suddenly arose 
mission has for a long time demand- ^  de,ay a momont j„
ed- j the military forces to the sc

Germany is reminded that the l n , trouble, 
stallment due July 15 has been al- j Th{J ' t] from Mr. Lanca, 
ready reduced by 18.u00.000 gold; ho flm  Bl for tr00pE to
marks through credits which »ere  Governor’s office
applied to her account for doll ye: > ^  |nau Uon or the 8lrlke,
of coal and dyestuffs. , , v , e "  of there have been requests 
this reduction, the commisson «>*.| var|ou| parls of the State for the |

rangers.

and that nobody can definitely re- calling out the guard, the'” would
establish a stable situation except by j or l f  t Ut “ , e * . , J* * JEJ. »■« erst,-. POTATOES-,California White. ............ . s „ , Bp|„i I he promptly comptiea wttn. r ip  j l«p  per lb. Burbanks 3e. BEETS

4-5c per lb., 50c per dozen  bunches. I 
C A B B A G E — 4 1-2-So per lb. ONIONS—
■tlrecn, 4o- 60c doz. bunches, Crystal Wax 
6c-7c lb. .Brrumda 5c per lb. PARSLEY—

prompt payment 
expected.

of the balance is 1

50c per doz. bunches. MUSTARD—tOc 
t>er !b.. 50c per dozen bunches, TOMA- | 
unefi—o>c per crate SPINACH—10c 

,,V^,ii£.CELERY—*1.60-2.50 per dozen. | 
• -s*rS -5e tier lb.. 75c iwr dozen | 

so ruHnFLOWElt—20c per lb. CUCUM- | 
IV..C.R - 4 r.c lb. SQUASH— 3-4c lb . ’
| SWEET POTATOES— 3c lb. OKIIA-r 
! 10c.

F lour and Meal.
FLOUR— Extra Patent $7.50. basis 1P2 j

INSURGENTS DEFEAT 
G. U. P. AMENDMENTS

ARMY COUNCIL BEING
FORMED IN DUBLIN

out the National Guard a special se 
sion of the Legislature to make 
propriatlon to maintain the troops 
can not he avoided, for the reason.

--------- i he si\ld, that there aro no funds
Basic Yarn Schedules Reduced and available at this time for such pui-

Lower Rates Probable, Is the 
View of Many.

Atljul&n, Conor,,1 l „ „ o n  M M *  |
that If It becomes necessary to cair [ m eal—Cream Meal. 50 lb sacks 5i.e5,

25-lb. sacks 55c, 10-lb. sacks 23c, 6-lb. 
*acks 12c.

Packing-House Product*.
HAM—Extra 30c p> r II).. extra skinned 

37c. BREAKFAST BACON-Strips 37-38. 
SLICED 40- 42c. BACON BELLIES 
—18-20C. PURE LARD—13 1-2 and 16c. 
compound 13U,c. OLEOMARGARINE—23-

pose.

31 sgulating ai 
II <tg of Moto
L*td Regulati 

Of The
.> it orda;}? 

^he city ot  
,1.

Movement Against Republicans 
Southwest Ireland Is Being 

Planned.

In

London.—Formation ot an army 
council tn Dublin and the reorganiza
tion of the general *uff of the N» 

-army are buit«v«l to preaage 
important mo»»msm agaf^st ^  
pnWIcaris Tri southwest Ireland. Tbe 
military censorship has been clamped 
down tightly In the Irish capital and 
nothing authoritative has reached 
London rewarding plans for the cam- : 
paign.

It appears that a good deal of work 
in clearing the Irregulars from the : 
middle and western counties may he 
necessary before tbe main operations 
-an begin.

A Belfast report tells of n strange 
conflict at Tlmahoe. When National 
forces from Mullingar arrived last 
week hoping to persuage tbe irregu 
lars holding the barracks to surreti- 
tler, they found the place strongly 
defended. The National commander, 
Captain Conlon. issued an ultimatum 
and about half, numbering fifty, re
solved to yield, and marched out to
ward tbe Nationals.

The remaining members of the gar- 
r'son fired at their late <x>nirades. 
who responded, and the Government 
forces became the interested specta
tors of a sharp fight ot two hours, 
ending in the capitulation of the Re
publicans inside tho barracks.

1,000 Planes Ready to Carry Malls.
Now York.—One thousand commer

cial aircraft in aviation centers 
throughout the United States were 
ordered held in readiness after Post
master Generul Work had accepted 
toy telegraph an offer of aid ln main
taining mall service made by tho

of America.

iK *

Washington.—The first real split in 
Republican Senate ranks over the 
administration tariff bill came dur
ing consideration of the cotton 
schedule with a result that ten com
mittee amendments proposing in
creased rates on various kinds o f 
yarns and on silver snd roving were 
rejected as faqj; as. they were reach
ed. Tbe majority opposition was led 

, Senator ^Lenreol of Wisconsin, 
and p’uchoj* It* maximum strength 
on th© ‘l o g r o l l  call, twelve Repub
licans opposing the committee rate 
on a roll cull by which the amend- 

' ment was rejected, 32 to 24.
The twelve Republicans were Bo- 

j rah. Capper, Cummins. Jones of 
Washington. I^-nroot.

ANTHRACITE MINE DWNERS 
IN FAVUR DF ARBITRATION.
Formation of Commission for Inves

tigation and Report by Aug.
10 Is Demands'

24c. N U T  -M ARGARINE -23-240. F R E SH  
P O R K — L oins 20-22c, ham s 24-25c. shou l
ders 16-18o.

Fre*h Fruits
B A N A N A S —6 1-2-7 l-2 c  per lb. T.IMES 

— $1.10 per basket. LEM O N S $7 50-S.00 
per box. O R A N G E S—C alifornia  navel
$8.00-10 00. F lorida *8.00. C A N T A L O U P E S  
76c-$1.0Q basket. $3.50 orate.

. WaaUipstog.—AattneicUa roJnn. 
ers have submitted u’ response to Ui^
Government's offer of arbitration in ~
tbe coal situation tbat President 
Harding was said to regard as n 
complete acceptance.

Meanwhile, tho miners' union and 
to a degree, the bituminous coal op
erators, continued to pursue a policy 
which high officials declared was in- 

McCormlck. i tended to evade or delay an iinme
Nelson. New, Norbeck, Sterling, i diato response and in which officials 
Tow nsend and Willis. The lowest j *aw a disposition to reject the Gov- 
Republli an vote against any of the! ernment’s settlement plan If public 
amendments was nine with the aver- j opinion would aprove such a course,
age runing at ten. With a single | John L. Lewis, president of the
exception on each roll call, the Demo-J United Mine Workers of America,
crats voted solidly against the pro-la,1(! other officials of that organlza-
posed Increases. j llon ealled on Secretary Davis and

___________ i were understood to bo endeavoring

The Delicious Bread
—o f  E n e r g y  a n d  Iro n

SFJ
tal

I F.RVE raisin bread twice weekly on your 
table for three reasons:

1. Flavor; 2. Energy; 3. Iron
You remember how good a generously filled, 

full-fruited raisin bread can be. Your grocer 
or baker can supply a loaf like this.

Insist— if he hasn’t one he can get it for you.
Full-fruited bread is full of luscious seeded 

Sun-Maid raisins— rich in energizing nutri
ment in practically predigested form.

Raisins also furnish fatigue-resisting iron 
for the blood.

Serve plain raisin bread at dinner or as a 
(tasty fruited breakfast toast with coffee.

Make delicious bread pudding with left
over slices. N o need to waste a crumb of 
raisin bread.

Begin this week the habit of raisin bread 
twice weekly in your home, for raisin bread U 
both good and good for you.

9,000,UflPCOTTON LOAN
m m  approved

Details cf Plaa fort Texas Farmers 
Remair to toa/Worked Out

Washington. — Tbe War Finance 
Corporation has tentatively given its 
approval of the application of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Associa
tion for advances aggregating $9,000,- 
000, for tho purpose of financing the

Classifying Him.
“ Wombat Is a scrapper.”  
“ Wants u big navy?” 
“ No, wonts to scrap it.”

W hy buy many l>ottl<-n o f oth*r Vrrm l-
rue.a. whan one boatlr o f Dr. paery’ a "Dead 

will act awraly* xaJ. pap m p lly fl It 
cotta only 10 can lr and If it tafia we refundCotta only _______■ ■
your money. $72 Paarl SU New York City. 
— Advert liement.

Barefoot Memories.
“A laborer fell 11 stories mul fell 

onto n pile of smul unhurt.” lie may 
have lnndetl without any serious in
juries, but If llie reporter thinks It 
doesn’t hurt to full on smul he has 
never put In Ids boyhood vacations

West Texas Military Academy f
iLO.T.a San Antonio, Texes a>u>Ye»r\
Affiliated with tb« University of Trim, I 
West Point. Annapolis anil leading Inolia- 
lions of tbe United State*. Army omerrs 
detailed bv War Department, l.'nlturin 
equipmentLsuodbjrGovernment. Separate 
Junior School. Swimming Pool. A s 
yield. Chauiplonaot YoolbaUMdMairbai!. 
O pen*8K IT.IL  tyriUfornewR|r -»t»t 
catalogue, j !  TOM. WILLIAM I- «pb

orderly marketing of cotton. Details Jnmpl.iK from tbe top of box cars into 
ot the transaction would bo worked j lh ’‘•l'"'’ M ,s. ,Un (," w  " r

....... rr ti i to Induce the president to make theMount lem on. Texas.—The peach! . . .  , , . „  •-1 I arbitration proposals apply to all the 
growers are loading the first car ot | parllally unionized territory as well 
Liberia peaches here They were! as the xninlns area shut down by 
-old to harrier Bros, ot Omaha. -Mr. j tl,e bituminous strike. So far as tho 
Henderson says be expects five or I willingness of anthracite operators 
six c.tis for iltis place this season, , t0 setti0 was concerned. Mr. lx>wls 
as compared with 150 to 200 cars the saJd; •Arbitration In the anthracite 
previous >ear. j fields would be considered by the

-------- ---------------- j mine workors along with the bltu-
Plan De Valera's Arrest j mlnous arbitration proposals at the

Dublin -Plans to arrest Kamonn U « ueral PoHc>' meeting.”
De Valera, the rebel leader. If he 
attends the funeral of Cathal Ifrug 
ha. who was killed In the battle of

Veterans' Reunion At Brady.
Brady, Texas.—The three wars 

Sackvllle street here last week, have voteran3' reunion being held under 
been made by Free State officials. ' the ausplces of lhe American Legion 

________ ____ I opened with a big parade Wednes*
B. Y. P. U. Meeting Successful. I da>' morning at 10 o'clock, headed

„  | by the Brady Municipal Band. APalacios, Texas.—The State Bap 1record attendance is expected eachAeronautical Chamber of Commerce list Young People’s Union State con- of the three dayS( as good Im,gram3

Cowboy Roundup At Vernon. 
Vernon. Tex.—Arrangements have 

been completed here for the presen
tation of a “cowboy roundup” at the

ventlon closed Its twenty-flrst annual!, have Ueen arrallged 
session Thursday with tbe large!
delegations from over the entire I Co||apse of the Hague Parley Certain
State practically Intact. Secretary T The HagUe .-T h e  morning session 
C. Gardner of Dallas says that this of conforence on Rusalan affalra 
has been the most successful and. . .  , which was devoted to the consider

Fair Park Friday and Saturday. July I satisfactory convention and encamp-1 Uon of tho prlVate property question,
21 and 22. There will be tho usual ment he has ever attended, that. br(lkc up ainld conlldorab,e con.
assortment of Wild West perform- class Instruction has ben given In « | fUBlon, many of the delegates de-
ances. and those participating will ; real school manner and examinations eIai.,ng tbe Russinn repl)t.g mcan, 
be drawn from the best talent In this were taken after the courses. | lhat tbo C0llnp*e of The Hague con
section. ------------------------  ference was Inevitable.

f Consider Harding Coal Strike Plan.| ________________
Youths In Melon Patch Are Wounded Washington. — Representatives of j oil Parley Ended Without Results,
1 Fort Worth, Texas.—,T. W, Poplin, , bituminous coal operators associa-l New* York.—Conferences between 
who lives north of Handley, was ttons went into conference with Sec- Adolfo de la Huerta. Mexican Minis-
charged with assault to murder Fri- j retary or Iaibor Davis after confer- 
day and made bond In the sum of j ring with Hugh Kerwln, chief of the 
$1,500 in each of two cases growing Bureau of Conciliation of the D« 
out of tbe alleged attempt ot four partment of Labor, 
youths to rob his watermelon patch, i ------------------------

Employ Demonstration Agent.
Colorado. Texas.—A home demon

stration agent will bo employed by 
Mitchell County Aug. 1 under pro
visions of an order passed by Com-

Inspection Urged for Canned Goods.
! Austin, Texas.—In issuing instruc
tions to dealers and consumers of 
canned goods, with the request that I u ,, “ " u™cr. o,
all State and municipal food inspec
tors give their Immediate attention 
to the matter, E, H. Golaz. In charge 
of the food and drug division of the 
State Board of Health, announced 
that numerous accidents, due to food 
.poisoning, hare been reported (o bis 
department. —•

Vera Cruz Scene of Clash 
Vera Cruz.— oprlsing of the mass

es, bent on blowing up the peni
tentiary to free Deputy Proa!, pres
ident of the Tenants’ Union, is 
thwateoed here.

ter of Finance, and representatives 
of five big American oil companies 
operating In Mexico ended here Frl 
day without agreement.

Sweet Potato Growers to Meet.
Dallas, Texas.—The executive com 

mittee of the Texns Farm Bureau 
Sweet Potato Exchange will meet at 
Texarkana on July 19 to confer with 
the Arkansas committeemen and to 
select a manager fur tbe oxchango 
to succeed P. T. Cole, who was 
elected te that place, but who roti 
fled the committee through Wallop 
Peteet, director of eommo 
ganizations, that he cguld no
Ml Petoet said

out, it was said, following which tho 1 twice, nnd then the novelty wears off.
advances would be completed.

It Is expected that only a portion 
of the amount approved, according 
to a statement from the corporation, 
will be advanced, however, and that 
the banks in tho interested district 
will do considerable part of the finan
cing for tho association. The appli
cation was presented to the corpora
tion recently by John T. Orr. presi
dent of the Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association, anti T. M. Edwards, 
manager of the cotton division of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation.

Application of the advances for 
Texas makes the total advance by 
the corporation $25,500,000 for han
dling wheat and cotton of Texas, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas, the other 
advances having been approved two 
weeks ago. Oklahoma cotton grow
ers will lecelve $6,000,000, the wheat 
growers of that State $2,500,000, tho 
Arkansas cotton growers $7,600,000 
and the Toxas Wheat Growers’ Asso
ciation $500,000.

The ideal jumping material is scarce 
I ami the season Is short—flax seed. To

Production of. Corn Shows Increase
Washington.— Production of corn, 

the country’s most valuable farm 
crop, was forecast for this year at 
2.860,000,000 bushels by the depart
ment, of agriculture in Its July ro- 
port. Tlif.t Is 29.000,000 bushels more 
than produced last year. Tho coun
try’s wheat crop was forecast at 817.- 
000,009 bushels, having been decreas
ed by 38,000.000 bushels as a result 
of conditions In June.

Vera Cruz Citizens Rebel 
Vera Cruz. Mexico.--“ Down with 

the military! Down with Obrogon!’’ 
was the cry as 20,000 members of 
the Tenants’ Union inarched through 
the streets benring' lhe bodies of 
twelve men killed by the soldiers in 
tbe "black massacre' of July 5.

jump from a box ear Into a wagon- 
load of flax seed is a privilege known 
to comparatively few. It gives till the 
early pleasant sensations of landing 
In quicksand, without the dangers. 
—Kansas <’!;>• Star.

For true bine, use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will be 
sure to result. Try It and you will nl- 
wnys use it. All good grocers have it. 
—Advertisement.

Skirts Are Longer.
“ Does Mildred still dress In the 

height of fashion?” “ Well, not quite 
ns high as she did last year.”

Approved Treatment.
Knirker—“The Good Rook tells us 

to love our enemies.” Ilocker—“And 
the cheek hook tells us to loan 'em.”

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

g lH T E R S M IT H S
I *  G h l l T o n ic

S O L D  BO Y E A R S  
A  F I N E  G E N E R A L  T O N IC

Cuticura Soap
---------S H A V E S --------
W ithout Mug
Cutieor* So*p !• th* fiTorlt* for wf ety mmrihviU

FARMERS
ARE WORKING HARDEHI
And using their feet, more than « ver Mcrtjl 
For nil tliese workers the frequent W**l
Allen’s Foot'-Ease, the antiseptic. hwlijiJ 

ken into the slices n™Ipowder to be shnke....... -  ■■ ,
sprinkled in the foot-bath, increase* tK*I 
efficiency nnd insures needed plivsicjl M#| 
fort. Allen’s Foot = Ease takes the l rictiMl 
from the Shoe, keeps the *lu>e from me I 
bing nnd the stockings from wearing. 
ens the feet, nnd prevents tired, ittn»JI 
and blistered feet. Women even where »• I 
constant users of Allen’s Foot lase. UC“'l 
get foot sore, get Allen'* Foot- * ■  

More than One Million five hundredthWI 
sand pounds of Powder for the heft 
used bv our Army nnd Navy duniig 1 I 
war. In x pinch, use Allen's hoot“U»|

INDIGESTKW
even

Lr\0

— L A D I E S - 1
We have oprnlngH In your territory fcj 
refined npentM to well cowplot* 
nou'fih'ohollc l!aTor» put up lutubeai 
hounf hold ut*f.
C a n  E a s i ly  E a r n  $ 8 . 0 0  P er D»r

Write for full pnrtleulars to
P. O. B o x  N o .  432 . Cincinnati.O.

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief DRUPSY *

ELL-ANS
25$ and 754 Packages. Everywhere

few
*ntl

Short liresthjofjl 
He veil in *
.welling
vrr.<l»y»; regulate* the liver, kidney*. »< 

heart: purlfle. the blood, »iren g th »«l 
entire aystem. 4Vri'f» for Free Trial <w ,i
COLLUM DROPSY REMEDY CO.. Dept. R.O.. ARAIIÂ

Dutch Minister Resigns
Tho Hague.— Dr. J. C. A. Everwljn. 

Dutch Micluter at Washington, has 
resigned bis post, It was announced.

10,000 Sign Petition
Fort Worth. Texas.—About 10.000 

persons have signed the petitions cir
culated bv Attorney Harvey P. Bhead 
asking Hint the death penalty against 
Ernest Vickers be commuted to life 
imprisonment.

cigarettes

1 0 *
They are G O O D !

T e x a s  D a iry  Barga,n
To do** estate JglCost $100,000.

I6&.000. 111.000 caAh, „|
aftce r*a*y. RtKlaterfit horct,

moff#

] nu*n(, rtn« location. irndc, °* - • -iilpo * Jtition; inoney*n»»kcr; unlimit»*'i 
product*. Want 
partlculnrn on request.

John M a ra h a ll , S h erm a n ,

SWEET DREAMS
Liberml Bettlee SAe

The

M a rd i G ras  
M ystery

H. BEDF0 RD-J0NES

Ctyriifkt W D nU dif, Pat* u i  Cm put

GRAMONT AND FELL

SYNOPSIS—D uring the height o f  
the New Orlean* curnlval Betison 
Jachln Kell, w ealthy though uoine- 
what m ysterloub citizen , und Ur. 
An.A'y. are discussing n series o f 
robherie* by an Individual known 
as the M idnight ..a sq u e r . who, la - 
variably attlrrd as un aviator, ha* 
long defied the police Joseph Mall- 
lard. wealthy banker. Is giving a 
ball thnt night, at w hich the Mns- 
quer hus threatened to uppear and 
rob the gues: Fell nnd Antfley,
on their way to the alTalr. meet a 
girl dressed ns C olum bine, seem ing
ly known to Fell, but m asked, who 
accompanies them to the ball 
Lurie Ledunols. recently  the ward 
of her uncle, Joseph M alllard. Is 
the Columbine. At the ball. Bob 
Malllard, son o f  the banker, again 
proposes to her nnd 1s refused. He 
offers to buy som e o f  her property 
A Franciscan m onk Interests her. 
He turns out to be Prince Ornm ont. 
In bis library Joseph M alllard snd 
a group o f  his friends are surprised 
by the Midnight Masquer.

CHAPTER III—Continued.

•‘You money trickster! Do you think 
1 would spare such u man ns you? You 
4lmw your rents from the poor and 
destitute, your mortgages cover half 
the parishes In the state, nnd In your 
heart is neither compassion nor pity 
for man or woman. Bah I 1 could 
thoot you down without n qualm 1”

In his voice was so deadly u menace 
that Mulllurd trembled.

“There Is nothing of mine In that 
safe,” he said, Ills voice n low growl. 
“I have given It to my son to use. lie 
Is not here.”

"lhat,” said the Masquer calmly, 
“Is exactly why I desire you to open 

i It. Your son must muke Ids contrl- 
j button, for I keenly regret his absence.
I you are a criminal, he Is worse I 
! You rob nnd steal under shelter of 
the law, but you hnvo certain llmlta- 

j tions, certain bounds of an almost out- 
I grown honor. He has none, that sou 
| of yours. Why. he would net hesitate 
I to’ .urn your own tricks bnck upon 
[you, to rob you, if he could! Opeu 
that safe or take the consequences; 

[no more tnlk, now I”
The command cracked out like a 

| whiplash. With a shrug of helpless- 
I ness the hanker turned nnd fumbled 
I with the protruding knob of the safe.
1 »Vlth one exception all eyes were fns- 
I toned upon tills amnzlng Mnsquer.
|The exception was Jachln Fell, who,
I suddenly alert and watchful, had 
turned his attention to Malllard and 

I the safe, n keen speculation In Tils 
I gaze as though he were wondering 
j "hat that steel vault would produce.
I All were silent. There was some- 
I thing about this Midnight Masquer 
I that held them Intently. Perhaps 
I some were inclined to think him a 
I jester, one of the party masquerading 
I under the famous bandit’s guise; If 
po, his last words to Muillard had re- 
lmoved all such thought. Thnt Indlct- 
irnent bail been deadly and terrible— 
land true, ns they knew. Bob Malllard 
iwas not greatly admired by those 
lamong his father’s friends who best 
|knew him.
■«n!,0W Lhe d00r of th0 Bnfe swung I Pen. rhe compurtments appeared|€tnpty.

"'lllke the drawers and turn 
■them up over the tuble," commanded 
T nc Masquer.

Malllard obeyed. From the Inst 
mwer there fill out on the table a

I Lt!w'X‘,ope’ R‘’"k‘d- The Masquer 
Ivo|De' fonvi|rd, seized upon this en- 
peiope, cr„ 8hed it into his pocket.
L l1',nuk J'on." he observed. "ThatI'v till.
I iP ~n Ynu!” cried Malllard, slinking 

you?’’ ' i oud trY blackmail, would

l he bandit regarded him a moment, 
flan toughed.

J ' L 50'1 know whnt was In thnt cn- 
bot L ^ y dt nr flnunc,er. you might 
wrm i S0 ,lnstllY- Af 1 knew what 
Hon’. ? It- 1 ,nlKht answer you. But I 

1 on|y siw eet—nnd hope, 
now. my frlends-au revolrl"

khe hnn,nŜ er 8,,rnnK backward Into 
tu-t " ' ■n,e doo<’ slammed, the key 
I S  Mc wns Kone I 
L Pft ar<1 wns tl,e hnst to wnke Into
kcrledd ",Ct‘° n- otl,er doo^,,,I « ,nto t,ie dining room—’’
Hashed .°vPCn "  socond door nnd 
b  tho m °  the d,nlnK room, followed 
IflC  P mpn’ nprp «>e windows. 
tvA i*1?00 the garden, were open.ro - laiunrij camo :o n sudden hnlt.
■— ^f,er blm the others* through.

the night w u pulsating, with g 
dint I net ness* the throbbing ronr o I 
ulrplnne motor I From Malllard bt
n bitter cry;

“The detectives—1’]| get the t  
here I You gentlemen search 
house. Thnt fellow can’t poss 
have escaped—j?

They hustlly separated. Mali 
dashed nwuy to summon tho de 
tlves, also to get Alter men to 
In tho senreh.

The result wns vain. No one 
been seen to enter or leuve the bo 
nnd certainly there had been no 
Plane about. Tbo Masquer hud 
appeared except In the library 
now he wns most Indubitably n'0i 
the house. By all testimony, he 
neither entered It nor left It!

“ Well, I’m d—dl" said Mmu 
helplessly, to Judge Forester, w 
the search was concluded. “No 
tracg of the scoundrel I Here, Ft; 
can’t you help us out? Haven’t 
discovered u thing?"

“Nothing," responded Jachln I 
cnlmlv.

At tills Instant Bob .Malllard rm 
up. He hud Just learned of 
Masquer’s visit. In response to 
excited questioning his father 
scribed the scene In the library 
added;

‘T trust there was nothing Im 
tnnt uniting those papers of yu 
Robert ?”

“ No" said the younger man. • 
Nothing valuable at nil.”

Henry Griiiimnt was passing, 
caught the words and paused. Ids i 
resting tor an instant upon the gr 
A faint smile rested upon Ids ra 
harshly drawn features.

I Just found this,” lie announ 
holding out a paper. "If was pit 
to the outside ot the library d oo i 
presume that vour late visitor le: 
as a memento?”

Jachln Fell look tho paper, the o 
men crowding around him.

“ Ah. Malllard! The same li 
writing as that of your letter!"

Upon the paper was pendle 
single hasty line:

“My compliments to Robert } 
lard—anti my thanks."

Bolt Malllard sprang forward, 
grll.v Inspecting the paper. Whei 
relinquished It. Fell calmly ©Inline 

“Confound the rogue!” muttered 
banker’s son. turning nwuy. His 
t11 res were pale, perhaps with m 
"There was nothing hut stock ce 
cates In that envelope—und they 
he reissued.”

The festivities wore not broken 
News of the robbery gradually lei 
out among the guests; the genei 
nccepted verdict was thnt the Mas 
had nppenred, only to he fright 
uwuy before he could secure any 

It wns nearly two In the tnor 
when Jachln Fell, who was leir 
encountered Henry Gramont at 
head of the wide stairway. Ho hi 
nnd turned to the younger man.

“ Ah—huge you, a J pencil. If 
please?”

“ 1 think so. Mr. Fell." Gramont 
beneath his Franciscan’s robe, uui 
tended n pencil.

Jachln Fell exn. 'ned It, broug 
paper from beneath his domino, 
wrote down n word. The paper 
thnt on which the farewell tnes 
of the Midnight Masquer had 
written.

"A hard lend, a very hard poln 
deed!” snld Fell. He pocketed 
paper again and regarded Grai 
steadily as he returned the pe 
"Few men carry so hard u pe 
sir.”

“ You’re quite right,” r.nd Grnt 
smiled. “ I borrowed this from 
Malllard only a moment ago. Its 1: 
ness surprised me.”

"Do you know, a most cut 
thing—”

"Yes?” prompted Gramont, Ids 
Intent upon the little gray man.

“Thnt paper you brought us- 
paper which you found pinned to 
library door.’’ said Fell, apologetic 
"Do you know, Mr. Gramont, 
oddly enough there were no pin li 
In thnt paper?"

Gramont smiled faintly, ns the 
he were Inwardly amused over tin 
mark.

“ Not at nil curious," he said, 
voice level. “ It was pinned ra 
stoutly—I tore off the portion beu 
the message. I’ll wager thnt y 
find tho end of the paper still on 
door downstairs. You might n 
certain that Its torn edge fits thu 
the paper In your pocket; If It did 
then the fact would he curious! I 
most happy to have met you, Mr. I 
1 trust we shall meet again, often.

With a smile, he extended his h 
which Mr. Fell shook eoAllally.

Upon gaining the iower* hall 
glanced at the door of the llbr 
There, st111 pinned to the wood wl 
It had been unregarded by the p 
ers-hy, was a small scrap of paper.
Fell glanced nt It again, then si 
his head and slowly turned away 
tbTMigh resisting a temptation.

“ No,” he muttered. “No. It w< 
ho sure to fit tho paper In my poc 
It would ho sure to fit, confound hi 

A little Inter he left thu ho 
striding briskly down tho nve 
When ho approached tho first st 
light be cnino to a pause, nnd be 
softly to pnt IiIh person us the 
searching for something.

I told you thnt you’d pay 
knowing too much about me. ye

T|MBER PRESERVATIVE

Piter tho Wosterr> mines the
L i . ,n.  at ,s Pumped from tho mine 
Miner “ “ K e m b le  amount of 
Ihoun th * li.0, nnd experiments have 
Jive In «  7 hl8 00,9 nfl n preBorvn- 
|g«lnsr CirotecllnK Dio mine timbersS  M it t e *  T,mber" whP  hnre

for ft? l°  80n,t ,n th*8 m,n® wn‘ 
Pmo* oi.fi- . °.r ,hreo weolca. some- 
ItoWs. *1*** t,hpee 8018 ot uu Iron ted [’ Wr** Popular Mechanic Magn-

C u ttin g  Seaw eed
The harvest of tho seaweed i 

In Holland has become In rei 
years more Important than ever 
fore nnd the lslnnds In tho nortl 
part of Zuyder Zee nro more enref 
clenned than they havo been, 
natives forlnerly cut tho growth h 
by means of on ordinary scytho r 
Ing along through tho wntcr nt 
tide, hut this hail become trio t 
nnd now they make use of a aerie
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M A R K E T S
toted below were those ob- 
n Jobbers nnd commission 
re subject to constant Hue* 
hey nre given here ns an »p- 

of the actual market.
D airy P roducts.

-Creamery 3Sc. CREAM 
Julny 24-260. Domestic Swiss 
ick 24 c.
B eans and R ise.
B E A N S —C alifornia  navies. 

j u l-'.’ c  pound. C alifornia  
7 l -2 c  lb., C alifornia  bluck- 
l ’ lnto 8 l-2 c , L im as 11 t-2c. 

a 11 l-2 c . RICK — F an cy  lllue 
c .
S ugar and Syrup.
B eet, S7.40 per 100 lbs., pure 
per loo lbs. S Y R U P — lA>uisa- 
4o. 10 can s $3.76-4.25 n case, 
i $4.00-4.50 a  ca s t . No. 2 1-2 
-4.75, N o. 1 1-2 cans $3.00-

Poultry and E ogs.
6-17c per lb. RO O STE R S— 8-9o 
itig C hickens 25 cen ts per lb. 
-2 1 -2 2 0 . D U C K S—$7.00-$5.00 

OU1NKAS— $3.60 per doz.
Ic lb. K U O S - Fresh 12 l-2 c  
lew  cases Included. U U T TK R

rain , H ay and Feed.
a. 1 prairie $15 00 per ton , 
1.00-122.00 per ton. Johnson 
JO-14.00 per ton. C O R N —*5e 
JA T S —50-55C per bu. CORN 
1.50 per 100 lbs. B R A N — 
100 pounds. K A F IR  C O R N - 
per 100 lbs. M IX E D  C lllC K K N  
lira  (juulity $2.50 per 100 lbs., 
grad e $2.10. C O T T O N SE E D  
3-55 a ton In ton  lots. W H IT E  
$1.70 per 100 lbs B R O W N  

-SI.70 per 100 lbs.— H O M IN Y 
50. MILO M A IZ E — $1.75-$1.«0.

Fresh V egetables.
VNT—20c prr pound. C1REKN 
16c per lb. L E T T U C E — $5.00* 

P O T A T O E S -^C aliforn ia  W h ile  
r lb. Burbanks 3c. B E E T S  
lb ., 50c per dozen  bunches. 

C— 4 1-2-5.- per lb. O N ION S— 
■50c doz. bunches. C rystal W ax 
ftrruinda 5c per lb. P A R S L E Y — 
Jot. bunches M U ST A R D — 10c I 
0c per dozen bunches. T O M A - ! 
c  per crate S P IN A C H — 10c 
C E L E R Y —$1.50-2.30 per dozen. j 
1- " -5c per lb.. 7f«c |H-r dozen  I 
jO W E lt—20c per lb. C U CU M - 
C lb SQ U A SH — 3-4c lb. 

P O T A T O E S —3c lb. O K llA -r-

F lour and Meat.
!— Extra P atent $7.50. basts 102 
11*. s.ieks $1 88. 24-lb. sacks
b. sucks 50c. r. lb. Sacks 27c. 
Jream Meal. 50 lh. sacks $1-05, 
cks 55c, 10-lb. sacks 23c, 6-lb.

'a ck ln g -H ou se  Products.
Extra 30c pi r lb., extra  skinned ] 
1AKKAST H A C O N -S tr ip s  37-38. 

4,0-42e. BACON  B E L L IE S  
PU R E  L A R D — 13 1-2 and 16c. 

d 13U,c O L E O M A R G A R IN E —23- 
r  M A R G A R IN E -23-24C . F R E SH  
l.olnn 20-22c, bum s 24-25c. shout- 
18c.

Fresh Fruits
N A S -C  l - ; -7  1 -2c per lb. L IM E S 
•er basket. LEM O N S $7 SO-S.OO 

O R A N G E S—C alifornia  navel 
K). F lorida $8.00. C A N T A L O U P E S  

basket. $3.50 crate.

H a d  Y o u r  I r o n  T o d a y ?  ^

The Delicious Bread
—o f  E n e r g y  a n d  Iro n

SEI
tal

I F.RVE raisin bread twice weekly on your 
table for three reasons:

1. Flavor; 2. Energy; 3. Iron
You remember how good a generously filled, 

full-fruited raisin bread can he. Your grocer 
or baker can supply a loaf like this.

Insist— if lie hasn’t one he can get it for you.
Full-fruited bread is full of luscious seeded 

Sun-Maid raisins— rich in energizing nutri-i 
meat in practically predigested form.

Raisins also furnish fatigue-resisting iron 
for the blood.

Serve plain raisin bread at dinner or as a 
(tasty fruited breakfast toast with coffee.

Make delicious bread pudding with left
over slices. No need to waste a crumb of 
raisin bread.

Begin this week the habit of raisin bread 
twice weekly in your home, for raisin bread is 
both good and good for you.

S u n - M a i d
Seeded R a is in s

Make delicious bread, pies, puddings, 
cakes, etc. Ask your grocer fur them. Seud 
for free book of tested recipes.

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers
Membership 13 fiOO 

Dept. N-19-8, Fresno. Calif.
Blue Package

Classifying Him. 
“ Wombat Is a scrapper." 
“ Wants a big navy?" 
“ So. wants to scrap It ."

f
ef fo r / Texas Farmers

emalr to Ua./Worked Out
-.V.

ilngton.— The War Finance 
ation has teqtatlvely given Its 
il of the application of the 
Farm Bureau Cotton Assoela- 
r advances aggregating $9,000,- 
r the purposo of financing the 
' marketing of cotton. Details 

transaction would bo worked 
was said, following which the 

•es would be completed, 
i expected that only a portion 
i amount approved, according 
tatement from the corporation, 
e advanced, however, and that 
inks in the interested district
0 considerable part of the flunn- 
or the association. The appli-
was presented to the corpora- 

ecently by John T. Orr, presi- 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Cot* 
ssociatlon, and T. M. Edwards, 
ger of the cotton division of the 

Farm Bureau Federation, 
fllcation of the advances for
1 makes the total advance by 
torporation $25,500,000 for ban-

wheat and cotton of Texus, 
loma and Arkansas, the other 
ices having been approved two 
s ago. Oklahoma cotton grow- 
fill receive $0,000,000, the wheat 
ers of that State $2,500,000, tho 
nsas cotton growers $7,500,000 
the Texas Wheat Growers’ Asso- 
)n $500,000.

XVhy buy irmny bottle* o f other Vrrmt- 
face*. wh«n on* buttle o f Dr. Fcrry'a “ Dead 
S J » .f  will act eifrelyf ana promptly It 
Costs only It cen ir  and If It tafia we refund 
jrour money. 172 Pearl St„ New York City. 
— Advertisement.

Barefoot Memories.
“A laborer fell 11 stories and fell 

onto n pile of sand unhurt.” lie may 
have landed without any serious in
juries. but If the reporter thinks it 
doesn't hurt to fall on sand lie lias 
never put In his boyhood vacations 
Jumping from the top of box cars into 
cars filled with sand. It's fun once or 
twice, and then the novelty wears off. 
The Ideal Jumping material is scarce 
and the season Is short—llax seed. To 
jump from n box car into u wagon- 
loud of tlax seed Is a privilege known 
to comparatively few. It gives all the 
early pleasant sensations of landing 
In quicksand, without the dangers. 
—Kansas City Star.

West Texas Military Academy)
u.o.T.a San Antonio, Texas axh
Affiliated with tho Unlrerelty of Teit«, 
Weal Point, Annapullt and leading Inoltn- 
lions of lb« United Stales. Arm; nmoeri 
detailed b ; War Department. Uniform 
eqniptneniUluedbyGuvnrnuienl. Separate 
Junior School. Swliamlnq PooL A n!< 3 
Field. Champion* of JfouibaUaad Ha lebjyi.”  
O penaSE rT .fi. WrtwfornswlUe -»tef 
catalogue. J .T O M L W IlX lA S lfv  opt..

For true blue, use Bed Cross Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will he 
6iire to result. Try It and you will al
ways use it. All good grocers have It. 
—Advertisement.

Skirts Are Longer.
“ Does Mildred still dress in tho 

height of fashion?” "Well, not quite 
ns high as she did last year.”

uction of. Corn Shows Increase
ishlngton.— Production of corn, 
country's most valuable farm 

, was forecast for this year at 
>,000,000 bushels by the depart- 
t, of agriculture In its July re- 

That Is 29.000,000 bushels more 
produced last year. Tho cotin- 

i wheat crop was forecast at 817,- 
103 bushels, having been decrens- 
»y 38,000.000 bushels as a result 
onditions in June.

Vera Crux Citizens Rebel
era Cruz. Mexico.- "Down with 
military! Down with Obregon!" 
the cry ns 20.000 members of 

Tenants’ Union marched through 
streets bearing' the bodies of 

Ivo men killed by tho soldiers In 
“ black massacre’ of July 5.

Approved Treatment.
Knleker—“The Good Book tells us 

to love our enemies.”  Booker—“And 
the check hook tells us to loan 'em."

WlHTERSMITfli
V ( h il l Tonic

S O L D  BO YEARS 
A  FIN E C E N E R A L  TONIC

Cuticura Soap
S H A V E S

W ithout Mug
Cutieor* Soap is the favorite foraafety rnxor ihAiiei

FARMERS
A RE W O R K IN G  HARDERI
And using their feet more than «-verbeforfj|
For

using 
nil tlilicxe workers the frequent we#

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

Allen's Foot “ Ease, the antiseptic, hftlirf 
powder to be shaken into the slues in 
sprinkled in the foot-bath, increases thffi 
efficiency and insures needed physical,w® 
fort. Allen's Foot - Ease takes the Frictio* 
from the Shoe, keeps the shoe from mV 
hing nnd the stockings from wearing,fw  
ms the feet, nnd prevents tired. »cbir( 
and blistered feet. Women everywhere 13 
constant users of Allen’s Foot *= K ise. Dt®' 
get foot sore, get Allen's Foot Fuse.

More than One Million five huii'lrctl '.DM- 
sand pounds of l ’owder for the Feet 
used by our Army nnd Navy during t“  
war. In a pinch, use Allen's Foot'Ei*

- L A D I E S - ?
We have openings In your territory for 
refined agents to sell complete line or 
non-aleoholle flavors put up intubesfof 
household use.
Can Easily Earn 96.00  P er Day

Write for full particulars to 
P. O. Box No. 4 3 2 , Cincinnati.O.

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief DROPSY

ELL-ANS
25i  and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

Dutch Minister Resigns
ho Hague.—Dr. J. C. A. KverwIJn. 
ch Mielater at Washington, has 
Igned b is  po3t, St was announced.

10,000 Sign Petition
'ort Worth. Texas.—About 10,000 
sons have signed the petitions clr- 
ated b v  Attorney Horvcy P. Shear) 
;lng that the death penalty against 
icst Vickers b e  commuted to life 
jrlscnment. H P

They are G O O D !

TREATED OHjl 
W E E K  FRE‘ I

Short bresttiW jl 
ik v cd  in s f t "  h<*“ |

, ,  .w elling reductaw*
le w  day.; regulates (he liver, kidney*, *to°JJanil heart; puriflee the blood, atrengtheiww 
entire ay atem. Writ* for F t*a Trial Treat***
COLLUM DROPSY REMEDY CO, Depl. R.O., HUrof‘ |

j T e x a s  D a i r y  B a r g a in l
Coat 1100.000. To cloao e-IMe will “ ,|1J?L 

, let.non Terms I I I .000 rash. ■' ™
j anct* eaay. nvicliiteretl herd, inodfrn f 

in**nf. Ana location, good trad*. Ilttl* 
tttIon2 money*n»akeri unllinlt»*«l drnU#® ^ 
product*. Want experienced waft, 
particular* nn reiiuest.

John Marahall, Shermsn, Text*'

NO DYE Kr-E*"-
To re»‘ or« Ffjrtr 
Inal eo,or.««J,rf

i Q (Ian Hair Color Rralorrr— 8» "  .irofr^ 
apply Hand worth reautta..AiaM M̂ a.TirSc.ot direct from HISJIC-lUU. ft— **."-*-“S \

te*KKKr com . without ick
ttuei It. No more Ico t»ln»i 
to make. Knrmula JJc rom. r  Calki 
W. Il VOTAW. T»kom » Tark. v

COTTON. COHN AM* " " ' i'.u' 
are th* money cropa *M■*» ‘Jerr.i 
country. Long Urn*, low tale* rat*
a-ekera, 1‘ rlrea S I SO UP. $»«(« . Tf«)
Urn la, Wel.b A Mi.rnmrro.ir.

SWEET DREAMS r
Li ho m l B o t t le . S flc fiO LD  KVCKlW lIt

The

M a rd i G ras  
M ystery

9

By
H . B E D F 0 R D - J 0 N E S

9  .

Caprriftl h  DorWaday. fill tod Caapaay

aid

GRAMONT AND FELL

SYNOPSIS—D uring the height o f  
the Now Orleans carn ival season 
Jachln Kell, w ealthy though som e
what m ysterious citizen , und Dr. 
Antdey. are d iscussing a series o f 
robberies by an Individual known 
us the M idnight ..a sq u e r , who. In* 
variably attired as un aviator, has 
long defied the police  Joseph Mall- 
lard. wealthy banker. Is g iving n 
ball that night, at w hich the M as
quer baa threatened to uppear and 
rob the gues: Fell nnd Antfloy.
on their way to the tifTalr. meet a 
girl dressed ns C olum bine, seem ing
ly known to Kell, but m asked, who 
accompanies them to the ball 
Lurie Ledunols, recently  the ward 
of her uncle. Joseph Maillnrd. Is 
the Columbine. At the ball. Hob 
Maillnrd, son o f  the banker, again 
proposes to her nnd 1s refused. H e 
offers to buy som e o f  her property 
A Franciscan m onk Interests her. 
He turns out to be Prince (Irnm ont. 
In his library Joseph M aillnrd snd 
a group o f  his friends are surprised 
by the Midnight Masquer.

the nignt w u  pulsating, with great 
dUtlnctneM, the throbbing ronr of an 
airplane motor! From MalllarU broke 
a bitter cry:

“Tlie deiectlven—m  get the foola 
here! You gentlemen search the 
house. That fellow enn’t possibly 
huvo escaped—M

They hastily separated. Maillnrd 
dashed away to summon the detec
tives. also to get jther men to 
In tho search.

The result was vain. No one had 
been sei«n to enter or leave the housa, 
and certainly there lind been no air
plane about. The Masquer hud not 
appeared «*xcept In the library, nnd 
now he wns most Indubitably not In 
the house. By ull testimony, he had 

! neither entered It nor left Itl
“ Well. I'm d—d l" Bald MalllnrJ, 

helplessly, to Judge Forester, when 
the search was concluded, 
truce of the scoundrel I 
can't you help us out? 
discovered u thing?"

“Nothing," responded Jachln 
cnlmiv.

At this Instunt Boh Maillnrd rushed 
up. He had Just learned of the 
Masquer’s visit. In response to his 
excited questioning his father de
scribed the scene In the library, and 
added:

“ 1 trust there was nothing Impor- 
tnnt aiming those papers of yours. 
Hubert ?"

'N o" said the younger man. "No. 
Nothing valuable at all."

Ilenrv Gri.uiont was passing. He 
caught the words and paused. Ids gaze 
resting lor an instant upon the group. 
A faint smile rested upon Ills rather 
harshly drawn features.

“Not a 
Here, Fqll— 
Haven’t you

Fell,

man!” he said, softly. “ Whst’fi thUk 
now—what’fi Mils?"

A slight rustle of paper, aa ha 
walked along, had attracted Ida atten
tion. He passed his hands over the 
loose, open domino that cloaked him; 
he detected n scrap of paper pinned 
to It In the rear. He loosened the 
paper, and under the street light mun- 
age<i to decipher the writing which it 
bore.

A faint smile cn.it to his Ups as be 
rend the penciled words:

•T do not love you. Jachln  Fell.
Tho rrnson why. J cannot tell;
But this 1 know, and know  full well.
1 do not love you, Jachln Kelli”
“Certainly the fellow has wit. If not 

originality.” muttered Mr. Fell, as he 
carefully stowed away the paper. 
The writing upon It was In the bund of 
the Midnight Masquer.

Condensed Austin News

CHAPTER IV.

Callers.
The house In which Lurie I.ednnols 

lived hail been her mother's; the fur
niture nul other things Ic It lin’d been 
her mother's; the two negro servants, 
who spoke only the Creole French pa
tois. had been her r other's. It wns a 
small house, hut very beautiful Inside. 
The exterior betrayed a lack of paint 
or the money with which to have 
painting done.

The I.ednnols family, nlthnuch dis
tantly connected with others such ns 
the Malllarils. laid sent forth Its final 
hud of fruition In Mie girl I.tide. Her 
mother had dletl while she was yet nn 
infant, and through the years she had 
companioned her father, nn Invalid, 

“ I Just fnand this." lie announced, i during the latter days, lie had never 
holding out a paper. "It was pinned j been a

CHAPTER III—Continued.

“You money trickster! Do you think 
I would spare such it mun as you? You 
draw your rents from the poor and 
destitute, your mortgages cover half 
the parishes In the state, nnd In your 
heart Is neither compassion nor pity 
for ranit or woman. Bah I I could 
*hoot you down without n qualm 1"

In his voice wns so deadly u menace 
that Maillnrd trembled.

"There Is nothing of mine in thnt 
safe,” lie said, his voice n low growl. 
“I have given It to my son to use. He 
Is not here."

“That." snld tho Masquer calmly. 
“Is exactly why 1 desire you to open 
It. Your son Jiust muke his contri
bution, for 1 keenly regret his absence. 
If you nre a erlmlnnl. he Is worse I 
You rob nnd stenl under shelter of 
the law, but you bnvo certain limita
tions, certain bounds of nn almost out- 
gTown honor. He lins none, thnt son 

. c.l yours. Why, he would not hesltute 
I'to'Vum your own tricks bnck upon 

you, to rob you, if he could 1 Open 
that safe nr tnke the consequences; 
oo more talk, now I"

The command cracked out llko a 
whiplash. With n shrug of helpless
ness the bnnker turned nnd fumbled 
with the protruding knob of the safe. 
With one exception all eyes were fas
tened upon this amazing Masquer. 
Tho exception wns Jachln Fell, who, 
suddenly alert nnd watchful, had 
turned his attention to Maillnrd anil 
the safe, n keen speculation In Ills 
gaze as though he were wondering 
what thnt steel vault would produce.

All were silent. There was some
thing about tills Midnight Masquer 
that held them Intently. Perhaps 
some were Inclined to think him a 
Jester, one of the pnrt.v masquerading 
under the famous bandit’s guise; If 
so, his last words to Maillnrd had re
moved nil sucli thought. That Indict
ment had been deadly and terrible— 
and true, ns they knew. Bob Malllurd 
Was not greatly admired by those 
among his father’s friends who best 
knew him.

Now the door of the safe 
open. The compartments 
empty.

“Take out the drawers nnd turn 
eni up over the tuble,” commanded 

he Masquer.
Mnillurd obeyed. From the Inst 

rawer there fill out on the table a 
|lurge envelope, sealed. The Masquer 

eaned forward, seized upon tills en
velope, and crushed it into Ills pocket.

“Thank you,” he observed. "That 
s nil."
“D—n you 1" cried Maillnrd, slinking
fist. “ You'd try blackmail, wouldyou?"

The bandit regarded him n moment, 
hen laughed.
"If you knew whnt wns In that en

velope, niy dear financier, you might 
B°t speak so hastily. If 1 knew what 
*58 in it. I might answer you. But I 
don’t know. I only suspect—nnd hope, 

n̂d now, my friends—nu revolr I"
The Mnsquer sprang backward Into 

no hall. Tlie door slammed, the key 
picked. He was gone!

Maillnrd wns the first to wake Into 
Nee and action. “The other door I"
|>e cried. “ Into the dining room—" 
i Be flung open a second door nnd 
Poshed Into the dining room, followed 
py the other men. Here the windows, 
living upon the garden, were open, 
ĥen Maillnrd came :o a sudden hnlt, 
hd afu»r him tho others* through,

swung 
uppeured

to the oirslde of the library dour. I 
presume that your late visitor left It 
as a memento?”

Jachln Fell took the paper, the other 
men crowding around him.

"All, Maillnrd! The same hand
writing ns licit ’of your letter !"

Upon the paper was penciled a 
single hasty line:

“ My compliments to Hubert Mall- 
lard—and my thanks."

Boh Maillnrd sprang forward, an
grily Inspecting the paper. When lie 
relinquished It. Fell calmly claimed It.

“ Confound the rogue!" muttered the 
banker's son. turning away. Ills fea
tures were pale, perhaps with anger. 
"There was nothing hut stock certifi
cates In thnt envelope—und they cun 
he reissued."

Tlie festivities were not broken up. 
News of tlie robbery gradually leaked 
out among the guests; the generally 
nccepted verdict was thnt the Masquer 
had appeared, only to he frightened 
uway before he could secure any loot.

It wns nearly two In the morning 
when Jachln Fell, who was leaving, 
encountered Henry Grnmont at the 
head of the wide stairway. Ho hutted 
nnd turned to the younger mun.

"Ah—huv.e you, n J pencil. If you 
please?"

"I think so, Mr. Fell.” Grnmont felt 
beneath his Frnnclscun’s robe, und ex
tended a pencil.

Jachln Fell oxn. 'nod It. brought n 
paper from beneath his domino, and 
wrote down a word. The paper was 
that on which the farewell message 
of the Midnight Masquer had been 
written.

“ A hard lead, a very hard point In
deed!” snld Fell. He pocketed the 
paper again and regarded Grnmont 
steadily as he returned (ho pencil. 
“ Few men carry so hard u pencil, 
sir."

“ You're quite right,”  t.nd Grnmont 
smiled. "I borrowed this from Bob 
Maillnrd only a moment ago. Its hard
ness surprised me."

“Do you know, a most curious 
thing—"

“Yes?" prompted Grnmont. Ids eyes 
Intent upon the little gray man.

"Thnt paper you brought us—the 
paper which you found pinnetl to the 
library door." said Fell, apologetically. 
“ Do you know, Mr. Grnmont, thnt 
oddly enough there were no pin holes 
In thnt paper?"

Grainont smiled faintly, ns though 
he were Inwardly umused over the re
mark.

“ Not at nil curious," he said, his 
voice level. “ It was pinned rather 
stoutly—1 tore off the portion bearing 
the message. I’ll wager thnt you'll 
lind tho end of tlie paper still on the 
door downstairs. You might make 
certain Mint its torn edge (its that of 
the paper In your pocket: If It did not. 
then the. fact would he curious! I am 
most happy to have met you. Mr. Fell.
1 trust we shall meet again, often."

With a smile, he extended Ids hand, 
which Mr. Fell shook coflllnlly.

Upon gaining the iower. hall Fell 
glanced at the door of the library. 
There, still pinned to the wood where 
It hud been unregarded by the pass
ers-by, was a small scrap of paper. Mr. 
Fell glnnced at It again, then shook 
Ids head nnd slowly turned away, us 
tbrmgli resisting « temptation.

“No.” he muttered. "No. It would 
bo sure to lit the paper In my pocket, 
it would bo sure to lit, confound him 1 

A little Inter he left tho house, 
striding briskly down tho avenue. 
When ho nppronchcd the tlrst street 
light be came to a pause, nnd bognn 
softly to pat his person us though 
searching for -something.

"I told you that you’d pny for 
knowing too much about mo, young

man to count dollars or costs, 
and to n large *xtent he had outworn 
Idiiisi'lf and the family fortunes In n 
vain search for health.

With Lucie .ic had been In F.urnpe, 
at the outbreak of war. and hudxtt 
inline to America only to die i f f  
afterward. Once deprived of his x-j. j 
recklessness, Mie girl had found liera^. 
affairs In a had tangle. Under the 
guardianship of .Maillnrd tlie tangle 
hud been somewhat resolved and sim
plified. but even Maillnrd would ap
pear to have made mistakes, and of 
late Lucie had against her will sus
pected something amiss In the matter 
of these mistakes.

It was natural, then, thnt she should 
take Jachln Fell Into her confidence 
Mnillnrd had been her guardian, hut 
it was to Fell that she had always 
come with her girlish cares und 
troubles, during even the lifetime of 
her fa I her.

At precisely three o’clock of the 
Sunday afternoon Jachln Fell rang 
the doorbell und Lucie herself admit
ted him.

"Tell me quickly, JCTnclt* Jachln!” 
engerly exclaimed t’i.*jjirl. "Did you

Practically all testimony In the Lon
D. Morgan case lias been Introduced

• 4 *
The two sections of tho Commis

sion of Appeals adjourned July 15 
for tho summer vacation of two 
ninths and will reconvene Sept. 15.

9 9 9
With the strongest coaching staff 

that the University of Texas has had 
In many years, it is thought that the 
Longhorn teams should he piloted to 
many victories during the uoxt sea
son.

* • •
Aproxlmately 1,100 murders nnd 

.400 suicides occur annually in Texas, 
or one per 3,000 population, firearms 
being tho predominating cause of 
death, according to the State regis
trar of vital statistics.

• • *
On motion of defense the case of

E. R. Johnson, charged with the mur
der, of his divorced wife. Mrs. Stella 
Johnson, at a local hotel several 
months ago, was continued until 
July 24.

• • •
District Clerk S. A. Phllqulst was 

given the scare of his life when he 
discovered a six-foot chicken snake 
lu >fhe Iiood of his automobile, which 
VvOB parked near tho county court- j 
ho'yse

• .  •
The body of M. C. Outlaw, steno-1 

graph er in the State Food and Drug | 
DApartment, who drowned in tho | 
Colorado Itlver near tlie Austin dam 
May 30, has been recovered at a 
pgtnt 500 yards below the scene of 
tit -I drowning.

* • •
Ysignmonts already made of Fed- 
1 and State money for agricultural 
,1 industrial education in the

Ddddys M Evei\it\£ 
fairy Tale

j y n ARY GRAHAM BOW ER.m , m ■ ■ n vtitiiM Niwmi out oh ■ **

THE BUNNY BALL

"I heard about a nice party the 
Alter day," said Billie Brownie to his 
brother Bennie Brownie, "and I think 
it would be nice If we gave one like 
It.”

“Almost any kind of a party would 
suit me.” said Bennie.

“Shake on It," said Billie.
So they shook on It and hugged each 

other and threw their brown caps up 
in the air and shouted, "Hurrah! Hur
rah 1 Hurrah!”

“Of bourse, I haven’t the faintest 
Idea what kind of a party you’re 
thinking of now," said Beanie, “ but 1 
would be glad to hear. In fact you 
could truthfully say that I would be a 
ready listener to any plans.’’

“ 1 heard of a party given by chil
dren,’' sttid Billie Brownie. “ It was a 
fancy dress party and different groups 
of children came in different kinds of 
costumes.*

“ Some came as fairies and some ns 
cupIds carrying hows and arrows. 
Others came as brownies and looked 
ever so much ns we tin.

"But some of the others came ns 
bunnies and how adorable they did 
look! They wore llttl*- white fuzzy 
costumes and they Had great, huge 
pinkish white ears ami out peeped 
their own cunning little faces.

“Oh, the bunnies wore quite the 
most ndornhle of all! And they

girl.
actually see die M^Tlkbt Mnsquer 
last night? I didn’t kniVw until nfter- 
ward that he liâ i ren J ly  been down
stairs nnd hnd robbed—"

"I saw him, my yleir," ni d the little 
gray man smiled. v Tht'ro wns more 
wnrtntli to his sinlle titan usunl Just 
now. Perhaps It was a reflection from 
the eager vitality which so shone In 
the eyes of I.ucle. "1 saw him, yes.” 

A restful face was hers—not beau
tiful nt tlrst glance; a little too strong 
for beauty, one would say. The deep 
gray eyes were level and quiet nnd 
wide apart, nnd on most occasions 
were quite Inscrutable. They were 
now tilled with n quick eagerness ns

-/ions school districts of Texas |
were approved at the regular month
ly meeting of the State Board of 
Education.

* * *
Georgo B. Terrell, Commissioner 

of Agriculture, in a statement just 
1 sotted says that tho ' recent cotton 
crop report rendered by the Federal 
Government is bearish and mislead
ing, because the acreage and esti
mated yield are too high.

» • *
Stamped with approval of the At

torney General’s Department, the 
charter of the San Antonio Interna
tional Fair and Racing Association, 
with capital stock of $1,400,000, ail 
subscribed and paid in, was tiled in 
the office of the Secretary of State.

SUCH PAINS AS 
THIS WOMAN HAD
Two Months Could Not Turn in Bed. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com* 

pound Finally Restored Health
Seattle, Washington.—“ I had drag- 
ng pains first ana could not stand on
------------------------my feet, then I had

chills and fever and 
such pains in m y! 
right side and a hard' 
lump there. I could j 
not turn myself in. 
bed and could not 
Bleep. I was this way -' 
for over two months, 
try in g  everything 
any one told me, un
til my sister brought 
me a bottle of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound. I took it regularly un
til all tlie hard pains had left me and I ; 
was able to be up and to do my workrr»i- - i--- * • * -

—  j  • v tiuu noi|/t;Uf VI.
R ic h a r d s o n , 4640 Orcas Sb, Seattle,
Washington.

This is another case where Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V e g e ta b le  Com pound  
brought results after * ‘trying everything 
any one told me”  had failed.

I f  you are suffering from pain, Ner
vousness and are always tired; if yon 
are low spirited and good for nothing, 
take Lyaia E. Pinknam’s Vegetable 
Compound. You may not only relieve 
the present distress, but prevent the 
development o f more serious trouble.

“A
God-sent
Blessing’

Governor Neff has Issued a call for 
a conference of engineers to be held 
<2, Austin Monday. Aug. 7. to consider

“ Well, They Do Look Like Us."
hopped about nnd tried to wiggle 
their noses and carried bunches of 
carrots.

“Then they nil danced. The bunnies 
danced with the fairies and the

1 necessary data preliminary to flood ! 1,ml " « ul"  u"*-v ch*'1̂ ' 1 " Hr,n" ra*
control in Texas as well as the Im-( 1 il 1,11 "  ‘,8‘ 11*w ,lufly
pounding, and conservation of storm 1 *k r,s of \he ‘ 'hlhlren-falrles wore so
waters for irrigation and power pur- and pretty and many of them
„„„„„  carried wands, too. But my Idea Is to■poses. j *

,  ,  ,  j have a bunny hall."
When asked about a report tha " I lik" ,,f t," ‘ Si,ld

Secretary of War Weeks at Wanhrng ! !,s 1,0 n," ,.‘lw.1 hls
ton had instructed Major Genera 
Hines, commanding tlie Eighth Ann)
Corps nt San Antonio, to prepare i 
sufficient force of troops to protect 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railroad i

is what one 
m o th e r  w r i t e s  o f  M rs. 
Winslow's Syrup. Thousands 
of other mothers have found 
this safe, pleasant, effective 
remedy a boon when baby’s 
little stomach isupset For con
stipation, flatulency, colic and 
diarrhoea, there is nothing like _

M R S . W I N  S L O W S
S Y R U P

7"6« fafotf*' aaj OnUm ’• Keftalar
It is especially good at teething 
time. Complete formula 
oo every label. Guaran
teed free from narcotics, 
opiates, alcohol and ail 
harmful ingredients.

A t all Ormggiet*
Write lor free booklet o f 

letter* (rom grateful mothers.
ANGLO-AMERICAS DRUG CO.
Z1S-217 FhIim  Si. N«*T.rk

nC#’“r2j A cent, ■Harold K. iturki* 4 Co.. In, Nme t orA.ThrvKloXoadm.S*

So far so good then,” said Billie. 
"Bray continue to tell me of your 

plans,” Raid Bennie. "I am very much 
in te re ste d .”

"1 thought it would lie ftin to have 
they rested upon Jachln Fell. I.ucle properties. Adjutant General Barton * normon* I*•»1T> "f “ d ," 11 ,ll, n,ls-

i \̂’e haven t had one In ever so long.
We could invite nil of the Fairies, the 
rest of the Brownies, of course, the 
Gnomes, the Bogey family, tho Oaf 
family, the Elves, old .Mr. Giant and 
Witty Witch."

"Yes. let's have them all," said Bon-
I Board of Regents of the University | nl” ’ ‘ !,ml \ ^  <"/’ Hvcr-Willlng

family to help with the sandwicnes. 
"But, dear me. 1 haven't finished

called liltn uncle, hut not ns she called 
Joseph Mnillnrd uncle; hero was no 
relationship, no formal affectation of 
relationship, but a purely abiding 
trust nnd friendship.

Jnchin Fell had done more for Lucie 
than she herself knew or would know; ! alftg Sept. 1 
without her knowledge he hnd quietly 
taken care of her finances to an ap
preciable extent. Between them lay 
nn affection that was very real. Lucie, 
better limn most, knew the extraordi
nary capabilities of this little gray 
man; yet not even Lucie guessed h 
tenth of the character thnt lay be
neath hls surface. To her he was 
never reserved or secretive. Nonethe
less, she touched sometimes un 1m- 
penetrnnlo wall that seemed ever 
present within him.

said thnt no official advices had beeu 
received.

* * •
Whilo exact figures were not made 

public, it Is known that the budgets j 
for tho next two fiscal years begin- ‘ 

1923, prepared by the |

DESPAIR
I f  you are troubled w ith pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas
sage o f urine, you will find relief io

COLD M E D A L

or Texas, call for a substantial in- 
iioaso over those of the preceding
two years.

• •

•‘When I have finished with 
the Masquer I ..hall take up hit
trail.”

(TO HD C O N T IN U E D .)

He Liked to Be Kept in Mind.
The sultan of Trenggntiu wns nil 

adept at excusing himself for Ills slight 
deviations from the put lid of righteous
ness. At least s<> It would appear 
from hls story, which Mr. Charles 
Mayer, his nue-timo unofficial adviser 
ami good friend, tells in hls recent 
hook on (lie Malay Jungles. On one 
of my vlslis to Trengganu, lie says, 1 
spent several days with the sultan nnd 
discussed hls problems with him. He 
owed a sum of money, und, knowing 
that he had money In the treasury. 
I asked him why he did not pay the 
debt, lie was thoughtful for a time, 
"Well, 111 tell you," he salil at last. 
"If 1 pay those people, they will forget 
about the sultan of Trengganu. If 
1 don't pay them, they’ll never forgot 
ntu."—Youth’s Conumnlor

Pr. Joseph F. Paulonis, assistant 
surgeon In the child hygiene division 
of the United States ' l ’ubllc Health 
Service, has been sent to Texas front 
Washington, D. C., to co-operate with 
Dr. H. E. Downs director of child hy
giene in the Texas Board of Health, 
in applying the most satisfactory 
form of child health supervision for 
thu various districts In the Jurisdic
tion of the Texas State Board.

» » *
The Texas Railroad Commission 

will at tho request of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission on Aug. 10 
hear tho nplication of the Grand 
I’rairio & Notrhorn altllway Com
pany for a certificate of convenience 
nnd necessity. Objections to grant
ing the certificate have been filed

hearing your plans, Billie."
“ I thought It would lie fun to ask 

every one to come in a bunny costume. 
Don’t you think it would he funny to 
see every one of otir friends dressed 
as a bunny? Old Mr. Giant and Witty 
Witch and all?"

"A great Idea. Billie, a great Idea," 
snld Bennie.

"And we could dance and play 
games and froile and have a gorgeous 
supper afterward.

“But a bunny Costume Is so particu
larly attractive that I thought It 
would he nice to have an enormous 
hull of this sort.

“ And everyone likes bunnies nnd 
would like to dress in such a costume. 
I’m sure. Well, let’s cull tin* Breeze 
Brothers and ask them to help us 
curry around the Invitations."

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for  the name Gold M edal on  averjr b o s  

and accept no imitation

So they called the Breeze Brothers 
with the Interstate Commerce Com- ami the invitations were sent out at 
mission. After the hearing the Tex- I once. That very evening they had tho 
as Commission is to send to the in- i party. And every creature camo 
torstnto body transcript of th«» tes dressed as a bunny. How gay and 
timony taken. merry nnd frolicsome was Brownie-

* * • land that night and everyone was so
Tho program of the sixth annual ' pleased to have had a wonderful party 

meeting of the South Central lade \ arranged for so quickly and us such a 
pendent Association of Texas hold j surprise.
recently Included addresses of wel- *N<' one minded getting ready in" n 
come by W. L. Barlow on behalf or | hurry. In faet, that was part of the 
Austin Odd Felows and Mrs. Minnie ! fun. And as the bunny bnll was going 
Patton on behalf of Austin Rebckalis on several little real bunnies peeped 
and nn address by Past Master j «t the Brownies and Fairies and Elves

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy. 60c

IhF>yV "  I dimifucijou*

Don't treat 
sore, inflamed, (mart
ins eye* with power- 

- , - v  r -  ful dn ig»“ drop- 
ped-inbyhand.

A *oothinx. effect
ive. safe remedy i 
beat. 25 centa—
. all druggiau.

“ Has 
long?” 
n gainst 
Mall.

About the Cook, 
your cook been with you 
“ With us?” Stie hns been 
us since the start;"—London

tim ber  p r e s e r v a t iv e

Io some of tho Western mlncR the 
•er thnt Is pumped from tho mine 

'•fiolns n considerable amount of 
Per sulphnto, nnd experiments have 

own thnt this acts as a preservn- 
Pve In protecting tho mine tlmbora 
fwlnst decay. Timbers which hnvc 
•een showed to soak In this mine wa-

1er for two or threo weeks, Bomc- 
n'es outlast three sett* of nntiwted 
|oher«.--.i»0puiar Mechanics Mngn-

Cutting Seaweed
Tho harvest of tho seaweed crop 

In Holland hns become In recent 
yenra more Important thnn ever be
fore nnd tho islands In tho northern 
part of Zuyder Zee nre tnoro carefully 
clenned than they hnvo been. Tito 
natives formerly cut tho growth loose 
by means of nn ordinary scytho mov
ing along through the water nt low 
tldo, hut this has become too slow 
and now they make use of a scries of

knives mounted on a lino whlcfi they 
pull back nnd forth. After the growth 
has been cut It Is spread on the beach 
to dry nnd Its commercial value Is de
termined by tho Intensity o f tho color 
which It takes on during the drying 
process, trays tho Brooklyn Dally; 
Eagle. Tho matorlnl Is sent chiefly; 
to England and Franco nnd occasion
ally a shipment to tho Uplted States: 
It Is used extensively In upholstering, 
nlthough somo of It Is rich In lodtna 
and other chemicals nnd this la 

jburned to recover thcee constituent*

Joseph Murray. The meeting was 
presided over by President Charles 
L. Volz.

* • •
Tho board of regents of the Uni

versity of Texas nt a inerting in Aus
tin decided to erect a new building 
for tho medical branch of tho Uni
versity nt Galveston, nnd that recom
mendation for ndoqunte appropriation 
for the structure Is contained In the 
budgets for the biennium beginning 
Sept. 1, 1923, which nre to bo sub
mitted to the Board of Control. Tho 
amount of appropriation recom
mended and jother details are being 
withheld.

nnd Oaf family and Bogey family and 
old Mr. Giant nnd Witty Witch ns they 
danced nnd said, as they wiggled their 
noses,

“ Well, they do look like us. There’s 
no mistake about tbnt!"

Correct.
"How do you parse ’Mnry milked 

the cow?’ ” asked the school teacher.
“Cow Is a noun, feminine gender, 

third person, singular number, nnd 
stands for Mnry,” replied Tommy 
Green.

"Stnnds for Mnry I” exclaimed the 
teacher. "How do you make that 
out?"’

"Because," answered Tommy, *‘lf 
the cow didn’t stand for Mary, 
could Mary mlUt, f l f iT

P A R K E R 'S
„ h a i r  b a l s a m  .

Huton* Color and. I
Boootr to G r» ood FsdM Halt!
nir-oTc^^w
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Be It enact$|j6|| 

the city of C. V ■ 
Section 1. fjjjH 

ful for any p<
'or cause to J 'T, 
s o r  oth 
upon any stv i" 
the corporate 
Cross Plains, 
trash, straw c f i 
terial muy be 
not less than j ; 
lag and 4s 

"burning, with 
'suitable non-e 
a manner tin •* 
being blown 
winds.

Section 2. 
violating the 
nance shall bi : If 
demeanor am 
bV punished t !,?’ 
one nor more V

Special
Close-Out Prices

S. M. BUATT
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

The Democratic primary will be “* 
held in Texas to-morrow, July 22. 
The primary will nominate a candid- ■«■ 
ate United States Senator, eighteen | 
congressman, a governor and all 
other State officers. Members of the 
Legislature and all county and pre
cinct officers will be nominated at 
the primary. In some counties the in 
primary will settle the eledion ol ja, 
local officers, while in many other m 
counties, Callahan receeding from 
her former custom and being one ot jjc 
them, a second primary will be ini 
necessary. The date for this second as 
nrimarv over the State, we believe a||

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.10  for six months.
60c tor three months.

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

45 Ladies’ Wash Blouses in Dimity, 
Voiles and Striped Flaxon; some with 
Checked Gingham collars and cuffs,
33 1-3 per cent discount.

Entered at po.toff ice at CroM t’ laine. Tex»» 
adclaaa mail nutter

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

C R O S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S

Foreisn Advertuiac Repreaentative
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Prohibiting
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Be it enact< 
Ahe city of C
■  The follow 
Maces when 
suffered to ex 
Suits of the 
■Section 1. 
lag, or placi 
Hudbill, plat 
jfivpw bills or 
Rewritten ina 
p&l, or bull, 
kpfvalc withe, 
jailer or pert 
r-rlection 2.

any a< 
/rds, handb 
llher paper i 
[ny street, s ,
■ ibiic groiindj 
..iltling. 
Section 3. J|

y, street, sic* 
which the ■ 

Section 4. it

M en’s W  omen’s and Children s Bath
ing Suits, 33 1-3 per ct. discount

The Review is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary, 
July. 1922:

For District Attorney 
L. W. GREEN

For County Judge 
VICTOR B. GILBERT

J , RUPERT JACKSON

For Coupty Attorney:
B.’ F. RUSSELL

For Sheriff 
H, C. CORN 

C  E, BRAY 
D. W. POOL

For County Tax Collector 
CLYDE WHITE 

ORAL D. STRAHAN 
WALTER C. MARTIN

For Tax Assessor 
Wm. J. EVANS 
J. E. TATUM 
W. L. BOWLUS 
C. E. PRINTZ

W . T . (WILLIE) WILCOXEN 
J. F. (Uncle Frank) COLLINS 

Ot Clyde
For Clerk District Court 

MRS. J. WINSTON HEARN
....... '*~S0Yd :  w il l I a m § * "

A L E X  OGILVY
For Cobnty Treasurer.

MRS. ROY JACKSON 
For Countv Clerk

GRADY A. RESrESS
For Countv Superintendent 

B. C. CHRISM AN
For Public Weigher— Cross Plains 

Precinct No. 4:
» J. C. MORRIS

J. W. PAYNE
For C o. Commissioner Precinct No 4 

GEO. H. CLIFTON

Special lot Ladies’ House 
close out at 95c each.

Aprons to

Oil Herald)( noncer 
Last Saturday night the 8;h. the 

Armstrong well No. 1 , owned by Me- 
C^mey'Sbeerin and Dumas, was 
drilled into the oil pay sand for a 
few feet, making lOO barrels an 
hour for five hours between seven 
o ’ c'ock and midnight, or at the rate 
of 2400 barrels daily initial pro
duction in the tankage that had 
been erected.

Located only two locations West 
of the novv famous Rainbows End 
Oil & Reiining Company's Armstrong 
23 acre *ract on which they drilled 
in the first

Tissue Ginghams now

Cross Plains, T exas
for over

1200 barrels andliftepn million teet, 
of gas. the newest Armstrong vfell 
doubles mthal prb3uct:.onTncTf’hut"a 
few feet in the top of the oil lsa'hd. 
When completed it may double i s 
present production.

It was stated to the writer that the 
actual production really could not be 
estimated due to the strong tlow o f 
gas with the new well as a tank could 
not be tilled except that it would 
over flow, however the above 
measurements cf 100 ba.rels an 
hour are easily the most accurate 
estimate ot the production of the

jg u la t ln g  a t , 
•ig o f  M o to v  
ltd R e g u la t ir j 

Of The <|
ifta it orrhu, 
SAhe city oft

5 r, Shan , 
• any. puli 

fevny wit 
city of C 

id than f.- 
“ ctlon 2. 
Iprcycle oi 
;>le iliivo 
>r, shall

O&ki&aid
Tweeds, Checks, Herringbone

M a n y  €

This well his decided and opened 
a vast area of land and leases in the 
porth and cast extension to the 
Pioneer field, however, no one has

eight I 
ig any J 
|ss part’  
ion 3. ' 

autou

For Rent— House keeping room 
Mrs. W . M. Adorns. Ill

. ...$ 1 .4 5  and up to $6 

Hosiery Specials

ct Us ShowMore than 1,50<) union striker? 
and farm ers of Grason county 
took part in a parade through 
the streets o f  Denison. :exar, 
last Friday, held in celebration 
o f  the first distribution o f  food 
stu ffs  furnished by farmers to 
Union m en . Several wagon loads 
Of farm products, including but 
ter, eggs, chickens and c m ,  
were given to Union men free o f

W . E .  B U T L E R icrcerizcd Hose, special, each pair 
ilk Lisle Hose, special, each pair 
lest Thread Silk, special, each pait 
ancy Silk Hose, special, each pair

A - p H A T ’S  h o w  e a s y  
it is to  m a k e  a  

p e r fe c t  su bstitu te  fo r  
w h o le  m ilk  w ith  P u r in a  
C a l f  C h o w .

COME T O  SEE US
Purina Calf Cho-.v 

1 Cal. (Prepared) .'n U in i:— ,
7  lb*, of water 
1 lb. o f  dry matter.

Cotit:—5c to 6c.

Vviiolc Milk
IGaL coclrinsr—

7 lb*, water 1 lb. dry matter, 
Coiti:—16e to SQfi.

IF you are a live wire come to see us, We 
have some real bargains that will interest you.
IF you are tired we have some rockers that will 
rest you.

IF you are sleepy we have some mighty good 
beds.
IF you just feel lazy try one o f our sleeping cots.
IF you want to keep things cool at home, buy 
one of our

Modern Refrigerators

*About $4.00 Worth of Purina 
Calf Chow will feed a calf

( ttr the first two months.
What ate your calves worth 
Rt birth? What would they 
be  worth two months latetf 
Figure your profits. fTjto*
Kioe Diooaea youo n  cot the Cost. Purina jw
Orff Chow WflS take the place of 
Oqtae cow* for blooded beef 

Yooean feed it dry at 
«*e weaka. Let ue prove is  you ~  
Ifca* “Calf Chow" pay* Mg divt- 
b a d e  See os or ’pbooe.

PURINA
CALF

Cross Plains Furniture Co
W . T . W ILSONJuly Ceae'-up Sales! E. H. & A

Davis.

(C le an in g  &  P r e s s in g
S jjiT s n ia d c  t o  measL
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Special
Close-Out Prices
45 Ladies’ Wash Blouses in Dimity, 
Voiles and Striped Flaxon; some with 
Checked Gingham collars and cuffs,
33 1-3 per cent discount.

WITH EXTRAOI

Schaffoer
in’s Hats, Shoes, Hose,

Closing

M en’s W om en’s and Children’s Bath
ing Suits, 33 1-3 per ct. discount

ClothesSpecial lot Ladies* House Aprons to 
close out at 9 5 c  e a c h .

Tissue Ginghams now 45c

Cross Plains, T exas

er d og  w ants n o  sym  
hat he wants is as

For Suits Made to Sell at 
$45 to $55Oakland For Suits Made to 1 

$ 5 5  to $65
2, 3 and 4 Button Suits

Come in and T caves an

$ 1.00 Men’s Athletic U 
Men’s Fine Silk Finish 
Men's Fine Pajamas at 
Up to $2 50 Dress Shir 
Up to $3.50 Dress Shir 
Up to $4.50 Dress Shir 
Up to $5.50 Dress Shii 
Up to $8.50 Dress Shir 
Neck Tics in lots at__

Hosiery Specials
Cotton Sox specia l............................... - ............
Mercerized Hose, special, each p a ir ......... .......... ..
iilk Lisle Hose, special, each pair -------------

Pest Thread Silk, special, each pair....... ...............
Fancy Silk Hose, special, each p a ir ......................

W .  E .  B U T L E R One lot Felt Hats, all sizes, styles and 
colors,, includingJsoma Stetsons a t ..
t

Fine Tailored Dress Caps, values up to 
$3.00 each, at----------- -----------------old slogan among srjes-J 

j M erchants Udfctl to be: j 
\ w hether thtjv w an t it 01 
tfow it ’ <* ‘ educate the 

to  Mtn.t what you are 
’ \  round this to be true 
buying a suit o f  clothes 
Jetties’ Tailor Sh:;p. He 
en on Tailored clothes and 
- he made me want Tailored 
s-style, Fit and Quality 
1 the trick .”
tell’ em banana; you 're one 
bunch .”

SUM MER SUIT SPECIALS
m —

IF you are a live w ire com e to see us, W e 
have som e real bargains that will interest you.

IF you are tired we have some rockers that will 
rest you.

IF you are sleepy we have som e m ighty good 
beds.

IF you ju st feel lazy try one o f  our sleeping cots.

IF you w ant to keep things cool at home, buy 
one of our

Modern Refrigerators

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Dixie Weaves
and Gabardines

D A V I S
Cross Plains Furniture Co

W . T . W ILSON CROSS PLAINS, TEXASlearning Sc P r e s s in g
ju i f s jn a j i c  t o  m e a su re

lillllHil■ m
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L  things that come to 
L who wait arc the things
P* f y\ nO one else wants.

say that the Quality 
i  comes to  those who buy 
[t from  us is the Quality 
\ everyone is looking for. 
I this Quality today and be 
yinccd.
^ our Groceries and Meats, 
fry a sack ofCow Chow for 
[rcow.
|ry a sack of Omolinc for
r horses.
ce us before you buy or

Seasonable hats at reduced prices 
during July cleanup sale, at E. H. 
& A. Davis.

All kinds of rheumatism, appen* 
dicitis, stomach, kidn^vand female 
troubles successfully treated by 
J. S. Abernathy, Maseur. '

Look at our prices on non*skia 
Racine Rubber Co. automobile tires. 
30X3 Safety tread $10.35, 30X3 1*2 
safety tread $10.95. Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co.

chi
vis

For Sale— 250 acres 10 miles 
south of Brownwood, half tilable.60 
acres in cultivation, two room dwell
ing, tank and drilled well. Half cash, 
balance on time. F. M. Singer 
Brownwood, Texas, Indian Creek 
Rolue. 4t pd

La
oci
spi

Try those special Saturday and 
Sunday menus at the City Drng 
Store - Tutti Frutti, Ice Cream, Sher- 
bert, and Chocolate Cream.

Men, get fitted out during this 
July clean’up sale. E. H. & A. 
Davis.

See those Peters’ Glen Echo 
Shoes, for men, made on the Bunion 
last. They are ihe oest values for 
the price ever brought to Cross 
Plains. Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

Ir Sale—The Review office has 
lied electric power, and has for 
la good second-hand 2 1 2  
[power gasoline engine. See 
Ihe Review ottice.

rm and Ranch 5 1-2 per Cent 
b. Anywhere in Callahan coun- 
Ipplv now for tall loans, money 
|b!eanv time. Papers examined 
lrd money furnished when your 
[mature. Best loan obtainable 
pmtrShanks, SecretaryTrcas- 
-lyde.Texis. 16-4-r,

For Sale— Pure bred Poland 
China Pigs, one good milk cow, 
just fresh, milk without calf. A 
10*20 Titan tractor with four disc 
gangs in good order. Fir paiiculars 
see, write or phone W. A . Prater, 
Cro s Cut, Texas.

Genuine Hand Made Mattresses, 
for sale cheap. Cross Plains 
Mattress Factory.

Have vou ever tried “ Peace 
Maker”  flour? You will find it 
better. Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

Men’s low quarter shoes, at- 
trativelv marked {?9wn prices, at E. 
H. & A. Davis.

al
vis
we

cat
Ca
his
c o i

thi
w c
die
Cl*

act
At
Mi
Ra
of

nmer trousers a\ j u|y clean-up 
l.atE  H. & A. D jvIs,

iKeep on Painting up
TheSurface A n d  Y ou  S ave  

A ll.”
5 following painters are using 

faint, leave orders here.
In Bellyeu, lv»use painter.
|H Burton> sign painter 
T5 Helms, hou-e painter, 
hs Robbins, house painter. 

Ike Robbins, house painter, 
p following jobs have been 
|recent y with our paint, 

i Fuming, home.
Manear, home 

V. Orrell, home.
[C. Freeman, home.
4  Brownlee f.oors 

npbell Morris, home.
1 Bearden, home, 

k Cr.iss. Restaurant, 
p. McAfee, o ffice .

Joe H. Shacaelford. 
Paint D epartm ent

Mr. gnd Mrs. Jeff Clark and 
children, Mr. and Mis. Frank 
Williams and children* accomp^ni»*^ j 
bv Mr. and Mrs. OUie Dennis, 
Miss Bill Adams and Herman 
Reljjfr. left Monday of this week 
for Christoval and other points on 
the rivers of Southwest Texas for a 
camping and fishing trip. They will 
be gone about ten days.

Farm For Sale.

4 1-2 miles west of Cross Plains, 
82 and 2-3 acres. 50 in cultivation, 
good improvements, on rural route. 
Not leased for oil. $40.00 per acre 

J. S Waller.
Lovington. N. M. Route A

I have a few lesident lots for sab- 
on purchaser’ s terms if he will im 
orove same. Would trade for good 
Ford, or good sh-ick.

L. P HENSLEE.

or

»
It your eyes arc weak, ihroal sore 

your bearing bad, See Dr 
Abernathy, Room No. 4. 
Guaranty State Bank Bldg., Cross 
Plains.

PURE GROCERIES
tlGHT P R IC E S, P R O M P T  S E R V IC E

"According to our idea there are three essential 
things which make a grocery store—Pure Groceries, 
Right Prices and Prompt Service.
A trial order placed with us will prove to you that 
We have these essentials combined in our business. 
°ur prices are no more than you pay elsewhere, our 
8ervice will meet your approval, and the quality o f 
°ur goods is Becond to none.

A Tria l Is All We Ask
FRESH V E G E T A B L E S  E A C H  D A Y

IGGINBOTHAM BROS»& CO
Grocery Department



B A K I N G
, POWDER /

Order a
can  today. V  
H a e* R Y Z O N \  
h o t b it c u i te  \  
to  chemr the  
h om e f o l k * •

Seasonable hats at reduced prices 
during July cleanup sale, at E. H. 
& A. Davis.

All kinds of rheumatism, appen- 
dicitis, stomach, kidn^vand female 
troubles successfully treated by 
J. S. Abernathy, Maseur.

Look at our prices on non-skia 
Racine Rubber Co. automobile tires. 
30X3 Safety tread $10.35, 30X3 1-2 
safety tread $10.95. Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co.

Shoes of the better class. Hanan 
& Sons for men, at E. H. & A. 
Davis.

Try a sack of our “ Peace Maker”  
Flour, and you will have no other. 
Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson and 
children have returned from a week's 
visit with relatives at Keerville.

lillWsesee
L  things that come to 
fee who wait arc the things 
l nO one else wants.
7e say that the Quality 
[ comes to those who buy 
[t from us is the Quality 
t everyone is looking for. 
1 this Quality today and be 
vinced.
i  our Groceries and Meats, 
fry a sack ofCow Chow for 
[r cow.
[ry a sack o f  Omolinc for
r horses.
ce us before you buy or

For Sale— 250 acres 10 miles 
south of Brownwood, half tilable.60 
acres in cultivation, two room dwell
ing, tank and drilled well. Half cash, 
balance on time. F. M. Singer 
Brownwood, Texas, Indian Creek 
Rotue. 4t pd

For Sale— Several nice ranches, 
from $7 50 to $15 00 per acre. Cox 
& Dudley, Ozona, Texas.

The large and modern Tanlac 
Laboratories at Dayton, Ohio, 
occupy 60,000 square feet of floor 
space, Sold at city Drug Store.

Try those special Saturday and 
Sunday menus at the City Drng 
Store - Tutti Frutti, Ice Cream, Sher- 
bert, and Chocolate Cream.

Men, get fitted out during this 
July cleamup sale. E. H. & A. 
Davis.

See those Peters’ Glen Echo 
Shoes, tor men, made on the Bunion 
last. They are ihe oest values for 
the price ever brought to Cross 
Plains. Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

For Sale— Pure bred Poland 
China Pigs, one good milk cow, 
just fresh, milk without calf. A 
10'20 Titan tractor with four disc 
gangs in good order. Fir panculars 
see, write or phone W. A . Prater, 
Cro s Cut, Texas.

Ir Sale—The Review office has 
lied electric power, and has for 
la good second-hand 2 1 2  

power gasoline engine. See 
Ihe Review ottice.

Genuine Hand Made Mattresses 
for sale cheap. Cross Plains 
Mattress Factory.

Have vou ever tried “ Peace 
Maker”  flour? You will find it 
better. Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

rmand Ranch 5 1-2 per Cent 
J. Anywhere in Callahan coun- 
Ipplvnow for fall loans, money 
|b!eanv time. Papers examined 
lnd money furnished when your 
■mature. Best loan obtainable 
pmtr Shanks, Secretary-Treas- 
Clyde, Tens. 16-4-ft

B. F. Russell of Putnam, candi
date for countv attorney, was in 
Cross Plains the latter part of last 
week.

George Scott, of the First Nation
al Bank of Baird, was a business 
visitor here the latter part o f  last 
week.

Victor B. Gilbert, of Putnam, 
candidate far County Judge of 
Callahan county, was mingling with 
his friends in Cross Plains and this 
community last Saturday.

Alex Ogilvy of Baird was here 
the latter part of the past week 
working in tbe interest of his can
didacy for the office of District 
Clerk of Callahan county.

Olan Wilson is spending a vaca
tion o f  one week with relatives and 
friends at Jayton.

Mrs. S. S. Ramsey of Cottonwood, 
accompanied by Dr. Ramsey of 
Abilene visited with her children, 
Mrs. L B. Mauldin and Dr. Lenz 
Ramesy in Cross Plains Thursday 
of last week.

bmer trousers H July clean-up 
M E  H. Si A, Da vis.

i Keep On P a in tin g  U p
The Surface And You Save 

All.”
j following painters arousing 

|aint, leave orders here. 
Bellyeu, Iv-USB painter. 
Burton> sign painter 
Helffts, hou-e painter, 

s Robbins, house painter. 
|ke Robbins, house painter. 

■ following jobs have been 
|recent y with our paint, 

iFleming, home.
Matiear, home 
Orrell, home.

• Freeman, home, 
p- Brownlee floors 
npbeil Morris, home.
I Bearden, home.

[Cross, Restaurant, 
t. McAfee, o ffice .

Joe H. Shackelford. 
Paint Department.

Men’ s low quarter shoes, at- 
trativelv marked dQwn prices, at E. 
H. & A. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Clark and 
children, Mr. and Mts. Frank 
Williams and children* accom p^ni^! 
bv Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Dennis, 
Miss Bill Adams and Herman 
ftettft'r, left Monday of this week 
lor Christoval and other points on 
the rivers of Southwest Texas for a 
camping and fishing trip. They will 
be gone about ten days.

Farm For Sale.

4 1-2 miles west of Cross Plains, 
82 and 2-3 acres. 50 in cultivation, 
good improvements, on rural route. 
Not leased for oil. $40.00 per acre.

J. S Waller.
Lovington. N. M. Route A

We, the undersigned, desire to 
thank our officers for their Efforts 
in seeking out a id exposing viol; tions 
of law, furthermore assure them of 
our co-operation, that ou^ town may 
hr. kept up to its past ir.dra! stand
ards.

above was signed by many 
prominent residents of Cross Plains.

Notice to School Patrons.

The Attorney General has recently 
approved a bond issue of one 
thousand dollars of Admiral 
Common School District and work 
has started on the new school 
building.

The bond issue recently voted on 
in Lone Oak District has been 
approved by the Attorney General, 
and work will be started on the new 
addition in the near future.

Last Saturday the Callahan 
Common School District increased 
the local Maintenance School Tax 
from 20 to DOcnts.

At an election last Saturday in 
Enterprise Consolidated District to 
increase the tax to fifty cents, and 
for the purpose o f  issuing bonds to 
the amount of $1500 fer improvement 
both issues carried without 
dissenting vote.

And the art has been mastered at our fountain. 
Drop in— we guarantee you a few delightfully 
cool minutes matter how torrid the outside world 
may be.
Fountain Favorites:

Cozy Special
Sherbets— Orange and Pineapple.

GROSS P U S  DEFEATS
( p o z i j  D f u g  Slore,

’ ’ S C R V / C E  A  A C C U R A C Y  '

I have a few lesident lots for sab 
on purchaser’ s terms if he will tm 
prove same. Would trade for good 
Ford, or good shack.

L. P HENSLEE.

All school patrons desiring to have 
their children transferred to another 
di tr'Ct shoulo have application In 
by August the 1st, as the law 
specifies that no transfers shall be 
made after that dare.

In a recent ruling by the Attorney 
General, the word “ m*v”  is 
construed to mean “ shall” , thus 
making the transfer of children 
mandatory upon the County 
Suaerintendent and not directory.

Heretoiore, the transfers of 
children from one district to another 
has been lert to the discretion of the 
County Superintendent.

B. C. Chrisman, Co. Supt.

It your eyes are weak, throat sore 
or vour hearing bad, See Dr 
Abernathy, Room No. 4. 
Guarai.lv State Bank Bldg., Cross 
Plains.

PURE GROCERIES
UGHT PRICES, PROMPT SERVICE

“According to our idea there are three essential 
things which make a grocery store—Pure Groceries, 
Right Prices and Prompt Service.
Atrial order placed with us will prove to you that 
we have these essentials combined in our business. 
°ur prices are no more than you pay elsewhere, our 
service will meet your approval, and the quality o f 
°ur goods is second to none.

A Tria l Is  All We Ask
f r e s h  v e g e t a b l e s  e a c h  d a y

IGGINBOTHAM BROS* & CO«
Grocery Department

In a rather slow game at local 
park Sunday, the Cross Plains 
Hounds chewed up the Baird 
Coyotes 9 to 6. Hale pitched for 
the Hounds again and,was nicked 
for only four hits and got eight 
stirke huts, while the Baird 
twirler gave nine hits, got five 
strikeout!, and walked six to 
Ha'e’s one. Derringer and Jones 
each made several errors. Happy 
Gibbs was back on the job again 
at first and played fine ball as 
usual.

Hale hit a man in the sixth 
when the bases were full and 
walked in a score, while in the 
Hounds half of the same inning, 
the Baird pitcher threw Bost 
four balls when there were three 
on, and Cross Plains walked in a 
score.

Dave Clark palled out a homer 
in the second with the bases bare, 
and S|acy knocked a double in 
the fobrth, scoring two Gus 
fffrtl, star Baird player, rapped 
out a four-bagger in the sixth, 
and another Coyote, in the 
seventh, attempted to stretch a 
beauti ul hit into a round-trip, 
but was tagged out by Jeff Clark 
as he slid in home.

Cr098 P la in s also won the game 
Monday against Dudley, 6 to 5. 
The line-up was some what d iffe r 
ent from Sunday’ s game and was 
hard fought d ea r through. Hale 
struck out ten while Baucheutt, 
pitching fo r  Dudley, struck-out 
only two. The Hounds made 
five  o f their six  in the fifth  inn
ing. when Dave Clark and Stacy 
rapped hpmers and Gibbs hit a 
three bagger. Hale pitched him< 
se lf out o f  a hole in the eighth, 
when he fanned two with the 
bases full and tagged one on an 
attempt to steal home.

Mize-Rutherford

mumsmss
asBEsszirssm

C O O L N E S S
IS AN ART

E TO SIX

Ry z o n R Y Z O N - r a i s e d  
cakes, keep f resh 
longer. The specie! 
processed manufac
ture is the reason.

R y z o n , a s lo w , 
steady raiser, has 
greater raising 

ower. Provides 
ome baking in

surance— no bad 
luck. You m ay  
mix batter today. 
Set in cool place, 
bake tomorrow.

MEETINGS ST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST TO BEGIN JOLT 28

The prntracced meeting at Church 
of Christ in Cross Plains, c nducte.i 
by Evangelist Robinson of Fcrt 
Worth, will commence Friday nigot, 
J ulv 28th. Prof. Lowe Jennings of 
Abilene will lead in the singing. An 
arbor in which the meetings will be 
held will be erected on the church 
grounds.

GEO. H. WHEELOCK
A T O M O T IV E  

E L E C T R IC  W O R K S

Automobile Repair Shop

Service Station Willard Batteries
All Classes of Battery Work, Battery Accessories. 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generator Work 

t Electrical Accessories

P. O. Box 343 C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S

BOY FATALLY INJURED 
WORKING AT OIL WELL

Calvin Caulev, 16-vear old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cauley, living 
four miles northeast of Rising Star, 
died as result of injuries which he 
received Monday or last week when 
a steel rod from an oil derrick fell 
and pierced his abdomen. First 
diagnosis of his injuries did not re
veal the serious nature of his eru
dition. a later examination showing 
a rupture of his stomach which 
resulted in his death.

Married on Thursday afternoon 
June 22 at the home of O M. Gutis 
Mr. J. W. Mize and Mrs. Georg a 
Rutnert, rd were united in marihge 
Dr. A onzo Early periorming the 
ceremony.

Mr. M zr is a prominent business 
man o; K rklar.d and Mis. Ruther
ford is the daughter of Rev. 1 . H. 
Davis o: ihis city. They left'im
mediately for Dalles. San Antonio 
and Corpus Christi and oth r points J  
in the south for the r hon.ymoon 
trio Their many triends wish for 
them a happy and prosperous future. 
— Qumah Observer.

W . W .  B A R T O N  &  C O .
J. G. AIKEN, Manager

Dealers In Grain, Feed 
and Seed,

C R O S S  P L A IN S . T E X A S

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Want to s e l l  it? T h e n  Advertise It

A report from the Brownwood 
Sanitarium Thursday morning states 
that Mrs. C. S. Boyles, who was af- 
tlicted with appendicitis and caraied 
thtre for treatment the first of the 
week, was operated upon at K) 
o ’ clock Wednesday morning, and 
was recovering nicely from the oper 
ation. *

-  ....... - O"
A  Bayou farm with first 

class oil bet, cheap and on  
good terras. Some trade.

,P  Hen.slee.

Wilkinson, McGaugit Hart 6  Harrell

• I ... ■ ....... . :1L,_L .. ;....

L

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w
Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 

Cross Plains, Texas

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bauk 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blocking

Amicable Life Ins. t o .
Waco, TixiS

Strongest Financial Texas Co^ 
All Kinds of Modern Insurance 
L. P. HENSLEY., Local A gt

Subsctibe for the Review.

FOR BLUB B U G /
HEAD UCE, STKK-TS0KE FLEAS. CHINCHES 
CHIGCtRJ ANDjOTHE* BJLCDDHJCKlNG INS''
FEEC

to t im tH a iiw .n o K Y iin ^ | 0 | ,(
For Ssl6-by^ Cross Plain...... .  Iyou wish

v
+■ * T- ■ i



Commencement at West Point and the 1

nernl view of the commencement exercises 
,rv of Wnr Weeks addressing tlu* cadets. ’ 
In the graduating class, was Ilrst captain <1 
entvNiatli division and was one of 185 sold
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APPROPRIATIONS OF $190,000,000 
AUTHORIZED FOR THE 

NEXT THREE YEARS.

HOW MONEY IS APPORTIONED

Each State Must Match the Sum 
Given by the Government and Must 
Properly Maintain the Highways 
Thus Built.

By JAMES P. HORNADAY

refer to us a secondary Intlatlon. If I 
understand them, we lmd a primary 
lulQutton during rml Immediately after 
the war. 1 take It that. In the realm 
of prices, they mean by primary Infla
tion a general advance of prices In n 
time when demand Is greater than ; 
supply, the purpose being to check | 
the demand and therefore make t le , 
supplies go farther.

"A secondary intlatlon, I take It, Is 
quite a different affair—a tendency to  ̂
advance prices at a time when there 
Is a surplus of producing capacity but j 
a deficit In buying and consuming ca- 
paclty; the theory being that as the 
public tends to buy on a rising market, j 
the one effective way to make It buy 
Is to make the market rise.

Not the Right Procedure Now.
“ It occurs to me that there are proper 

exceptions to all rules; and for myself, j 
1 do not believe that a public which

Washington—Federal aid for road i finds itself unable to buy at a lower 
construction will be continued us a level Is likely to be better able to buy 
result of the authorization of addl- at a higher level, unless Its Income 
tionul appropriations for this work up at least a little faster t ian
.amounting to $UX).000,000. carried by prices advance, I saw It announced 
the postotllce appropriation bill signed ! the oilier day that, owing to the ad- 
by the President June It). Fifty inH* vunelng price of wool, there was like* 
lion dollars Is authorized for the fiscal' ly to be a general, though for the mo- 
year beginning July 1, this year, and ! tm-nt moderate. Increase In the price 
$05,000,000 und $75,000,000, respective- j <>f woolen clothing; Hint on account of 
ly, are authorized for each of the two the condition of the cotton market we 
succeeding fiscal years. In addition might anticipate some advance In the 
$0,500,000 is authorized for forest price of cotton fabrics; and. finally, 
roads for each of the two fiscal years that some factors In the metal market 
beginning July 1, 11)23, and July 1, were disposed to discourage orders at 
11.24. The funds will be administered this time, hoping thereby to secure 
by the secretary of agriculture better prices later on. 
through *he bureau of public roads. “ 1 want to say frankly that I do not

The apportionment io be made to] believe that is the procedure by which 
the various states is approximately as I to bring about a quick and permanent 
follows: Alabama, $1.035,014; Arizona I restoration of good times. The strike 
$702,188; Arkansas, $830.005; Cull- of buyers, the unwillingness of a 
fornla, $1,041,301); Colorado. $804,117; j great mass of the people to go into the 
Connecticut, $3!l0,599; Delaware, $243,-! markets and make purchases, does not 
750; Florida. $501,217; Georgia, $1,- represent, and must not he set down 
881,872; Idaho, $025.01)1; Illinois, $2.- 
104.187; Indiana. $1,306,1)04; Iowa,
$1,401,915; Kansas, $1,401,521; Ken-I resents rather an adverse state of the 
tucky, $044.780; Louisiana, $004,000;. community pocketbook. You can gen- 
Maine, $403,440; Maryland, $427,080: ! orally count on your public to buy at 
Massachusetts. $730,784; Michigan, $1,- j least as freely as it can afford to buy; 
499,6SS: Minnesota, $1,415,731; Missis- | mul you can pretty safely assume that 
slppl. $803.271; Missouri, $1.G32,0S0; when as n whole your public persists 
Montana, Sl.03l.257; Nebraska, $L- in wearing its old clothes, In putting 
054.120; Nevada. $035.024; New Ilamp-I „ third pair of half-soles on Its old 
shire, $243.750; New Jersey. $028,581; j slmes, and In getting along without a 
New Mexico, $71»3,210; New York, $2.-j large share of the things we common- 
404,21)'.) ; North Carolina, SI,139,500; | |y regard us luxuries. It Is taking that 
North Dakota. $770,470; Ohio. $1,882,- j attitude, not because It wants to hurt 
003; Oklahoma, $1,108,220; Oregon, somebody rise’s feelings, not because

ON THE JOB

Willis—How Is the efficiency expert 
coming on at your office?

Glllis—Fine. He was such a sue* 
cess for the boss that we employees 
hired him for a week.

“ Did he make good?"
“ Did he? lie showed us a new way 

to beat the time clock, taught us a 
lot of brand-new excuses for being lute 
and how to hook the boss’ clgurs with* 
out bring caught.”—Life.

The Ruse.
“ Is that an interesting book you 

are readingY' asked the garrulous 
traveler.

“ Why, yes.”  said the crafty old gen, 
tlemnn, carefully concealing the title 
of the best seller he hud In his hand. I 
“This Is a book on relativity. Now, j 
If you have an hour or two to spare, 
I’ll explain the theory to you, so—”

But even as he spoke the gnrrulou* 
traveler rose from his seat and tie/ 
to the smoker.

as representing, u merely perverse 
state of the community mind. It rep-

$788,443; Pennsylvania. $2.215.5.909; 
Rhode Island, $243,750; South Caro
lina. $707,492: South Dakota. $S02,- 
707; Tennessee. $1,098,401; Texas. $2,- 
950,115; l 7tah, $506,278; Vermont. 
$243,750; Virginia, $971,210; Washing
ton. $735,800; West Virginia, $534,906; 
Wisconsin, $1,203,211 ; and Wyoming, 
$023,078, making a total of $48,750,- 
000.

State* Must Match the Fund*.

it Is animated by a desire to make It- 
xrif disagreeable, but because It husn't 
ttie money with which to buy the 
things It wants."

Ready to Return Allen Property.
The United States Is ready to 

begin returning the property It took 
from German nationals during the 
World war. This property Is valued

THE EXPLANATION 
“ Brown doesn’t strike me as liter

ary, yet he declares that he never 
feels so comfortable as when he la 
snugly settled In His library.”

“ Oh, that’s not surprising. Hit 
bookcase Is a folding bed,”

A Sensible Name.
T h rv chose n nam e fo r  the baby fair, 

“ Archh*,”  he w ns called .
So when h e ’* old  nnd shy o f  hair 

They can  ca ll h im  A rch l-ba ld .

These funds must be matched l*y deposit In the vaults of the treasury 
tin* states nnd will be administered { |ierfl- The alien property custodian, 
subject to the general provisions al- j Thomns W. Miller, has a bill ready for 
ready in force. I presentation to congress under which

The new legislation reduces the I „u sums of $10,000 hnd under will be 
maximum participation on ttie part of | returned to their owners at once. Un- 
the government from $20,000 to $16.- ] dor the law no property vetted In a 
250 per mile f"r roads constructed with ; citizen of either Germany, Austria or

Load* of Time Yet.
“ Well, Harry,” remarked Uncle 

cheerfully, as he came upon the small 
at something over $100,000,000, of | boy of the house busy In the front 
which $100,000,000 Is la cash nnd on i room, “good boy thU morning. I

hope?”
llarry regarded the clock and per

ceived It was Just 11:30.
"I don't know yet, uncle,” he said 

doubtfully. “There's half au hour 
more.”

the appropriation f**r the next fiscal 
year nnd $15JXX1 p--r mile thereafter.
Bridges over 200 feet in spun may be 
considered us separate projects to 
which ttds limitation does n**t apply.
In states where more than 5 per cent 
of the area is unappropriated public 
h nd provision is made for an Increase 
In the amount per mile. The act also 
provides for the extension of federal i disposition 1,502 trusts 
aid to the construction of structures 
requ’ red for the elimination of rail- 
toad grade crossings.

Important provisions of previous arts 
u n d e r  which large funds have been suc
cessfully administered are applicable 
to the new funds. States must main
tain adequate highway departments 
Funds to mutch fislcr.it aid must be

Hungary can be returned until con
gress nets.

There are 29.(566 trusts valued at 
$10,000 ami under. If all of these 
should he disposed of under the legis
lation which the alien property cus- 
todlnn is about to propose, an aggre
gate of about $24,000,000 would be re
turned. There would be left for future

f between
$10,000 and $50,000 ; 498 trusts be
tween $5i*.t)00 nnd $250,000; 102 trusts 
between $250,000 and $1,000,000, nnd 
50 trusts of over $1,000,0* X) each.

The separate pence resolution which 
co n g re s s  passed hist year, known iis 
the Knox l’orter resolution, provides 
that the United States shall not sur
render any of the property which It

The Bride Shops.
“ What Is this stuff?”
“The dealer calls It llmburger

cheese."
"1 should have thought Its odor 

would have deterred you from bringing 
It Into our happy home.”

"IIo suggested it over the telephone 
dear.”

Assistance Not Appreciated.
Lady of the House—And you are 

going to leave me, Lena! 1 who have 
been so nice to you! Haven’t I al
ways done at leust half of your 
work ?

Lena—Yes, that’s true, Mrs. Dnly, 
but yon hnve never done tlio work 
so that it satisfied me.

placed under the direct control of the from German citizens during the
state highway department. The type I VViIr until arrangements shall hnve 
of surface constructed roust he nde-j t„>on nude fur handling the American

$
qunte f**r the tmfilc anticipated, with 
reasonable grades, curves and o'her 
features. States must obligate •hern-

claims against Germany. The two gov
ernments have Just come to nn ngrec- 
ment under which those claims will l*e

In Fair Plunkvllle^
“ Will you act ns Judge o r a  beauty

contest?"
"But I'm a stranger In your fair

city."
“ Exactly. And after nwnrdlng the

selves t*> maintain all federal aid ; handled by a mixed commission, nnd ! prize you cun make a quick sneak out
roads constructed, and in case this l 
no» done any federal funds available 
for new projects may be withheld 
until the roads arc put Into satisfac
tory condition.

State Systems Co-ordinated.
Plans fo r  the projx>sed system Iihvi* 

tK-cn received oy the bureau of public 
icud? from all but right states, and 
the state systems are being co
ordinated so that when Joined together 
they will serve the best Interests of 
the whole country. In the meantime

this agreement. It Is pointed out, o|h*iis i of town.’ 
the way for return of the property. I 

There are several classes of claims 
against Germany. First there are 
those claims of Americans whose cash 
was received by the German alien 
property custodian. The holders of 
those claims are now offered the re
turn of their cash at the depredated 
value of the mark, which. If accepted, 
would amount to practical confisca
tion.

Then* nre claims on file with the
only projects certain to tie in thr pro-; state department for the loss of prop- 
posed system a re  being approved. j erty and life at sea growing out of the 

he new appropriation co ns at n submarine sinkings previous to April
time when several states are nearing 
the limit of funds available. The 
authorization of funds for tluee years 
In advance will he of great benefit to

6. 1917, the date on which the United 
States entered the wnr. amounting to 
$415,(KX).000, Of tills amount approx* 
imately $100,005,000 are claims for loss

nil states In that It will permit them j „ f  Then there Is the Atnerlcnn
to lav their plans for some time ahead, government's clnhn of $241.000,(XX) on
T *0. 1 t .. .** ♦  r, f i i # • t t..'\ 1 .1 LI I . m a*... . . . ! . i . ..  ........- # a _   

FAITHFUL COMRADES 
lit  ex-Doughboy; WeM George 

there was always something about a 
cootie that I admired.

2nd ex-Doughboy: Admlredt
1st ex-Doughboy: Yea! They etuck 

with us through the thick of the fight 
and they never went A. W, 0 . L.

Uncerfulnty ns to future federal aid 
Is removed and provision can he made 
nt once for raising state funds to 
match It.

Wrong Time to Raise Prices.
Men influential In the adminis

tration nre raising their voices agninsf 
the tendency to push up prices 
again. “The present Is n good time to 
sound a warning against any general 
effort to put up the prices of those 
things the mass of consumers must 
buy," says the comptroller of the cur
rency, D. K. Crlsslnger. “ Such a move
ment, I feel,, would Just nt this Junc
ture he likely to prove untimely, nnd 
to bring unfortunate consequences. I 

familiar with the fact that In gen- 
he tendency Is to buy on a rising 

Jlof* g Pn'* *° on n fr ,,lng market, 
'"^doesn’t by any means assure 

hound to get good 
getting higher, or get 

prices nre getting lower. 
... I 'V<int tvT warn against any ten- 

ncjr to wlmA I ̂ believe the economists

that bus! 
when prl 
worse when

r .......... —
^doesn’t l

is
are f

account of the maintenance of troops 
of the United States on tlu* Rhine.

It will not be the policy of the Unit
ed States, It Is authoritatively an
nounced, to use any part of the $400,- 
000,000 of alien property held by this 
government to satisfy the American 
clulms against Germany. President 
Harding nnd Secretary of State 
Hughes, who hnve given a good deni 
of (bought to the matter, hold that 
such use of the trusts held by the 
United States would he confiscation of 
private property. It Is not unlikely 
that n considerable part of the $375,- 
000.000. which still remnlns In the pos
session of the United States after re
taining all the trusts of $10,000 nnd 
under will be held until there is rea
sonable assurance that the American 
claims against Germany nre to be set
tled. The authorities here confess 
that tbej hnve no information as to 
when Germany will be able to pay any 
considerable part of the $415,000,000 
or the $241,000,000.

Useful.
M oney does not make happiness.

N or drive ou r Ills aw ay;
But It com es handy, none the less. 

W hen we have bills to pay.

Price at Least Modest
A New York store advertises that 

Its evening gowns are modestly priced.
Well—that's something! — Wayside 

Tales.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONALSimdaySchool 
'  L e s s o n '

(B y U KV. 1*. B. F IT Z W A T E K . D. D-, 
T eacher o f  KnRbsh Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute o f C hicago.)

Copyright. Hit. Wentern N«*w<P»P*r Union.

LESSON FOR JULY 23
DANIEL IN THE DEN OF LIONS

LESSO N  T E X T —Daniel 6:1-2S.
G O LD E N  T E X T —W h o through faith 

subdued kingdom s, w rought righteous
ness, obtained prom ises, stopped the 
m ouths o f  lions.—Hub. 11:2*.

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L —Jer. 38; 
Dan. 3; A cts  U :M » ; 23:12-36; H ob. H : 
S2-40.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC —G od T akes Caro o f  
Daniel.

JU N IO R  T O P IC —Daniel In the Den o f  
Lions.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  TOPIC 
—D aniel's  H eroic Faith.

YOU NG P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  TOPIC 
—Trials and Trium phs o f  Fulth.

1. Daniel the Prime Minister of the 
Medo-Persian Empire (vv. 1-3).

Sterling worth brought him to the 
front and kept him there. The new 
king was keen to discern his worth and 
to give it recognition.

II. An Occasion Sought Against 
Daniel (vv. 4-9).

II. The reason for (v. 4). No doubt 
that which prompted this effort was 
their envy and Jealousy. T ie  presence 
of envy always shqyg« Inferiority. It 
is hard for the human heart to forgive 
those who excel.

2. Failure of (v. 4). Daniel's olll- 
clul record was blameless. They 
could not even find ud error. Envy Is 
still in the world. Those who excel in 
any line are sure to suffer in some 
way for their excellencies.

3. The wicked plot (vv. 5-9). 
They trumped up a charge on the 
ground of his foreign religion. They 
were not careful about their method, 
Just so their end was attained. When 
surrounded by such hatred only the 
fear of God can save. Everyone needs 
that help dally, la spite of Daniel’s 
loyalty the decree was signed by tbc

i king wldch would put him into the den 
i of lions.

III. Daniel’s Noble Confession
(vv. 10-13).

Though Daniel knew that the wicked 
decree was signed he knelt before God 
us usual. Note the silence of heroism. 
Weak men bluster; strong men lmvo 
little to say.

1. He continued Ills usual habit 
(v. 10). Regular habituqj prayer is 
essential to right life. Habit bus an 
important bearing upon life and espe
cially upon our religious life, lie  
knew Rial the civil luw had absolutely 
nothing to do with Ills religion. God's 
law Is first. , When the laws of eurth 
conflict wffy God’s laws there Is hut 
one thing ?o do. Laws forbidding to 
read the* Bible, to pray, or to meet 
to worship God, have no authority over 
uicn.

2. Daniel reported to the king 
(vv. 11-13). These wicked men 
watched to find out us to whether 
Daniel would pray before his God, 
und when they found that he continued 
his worship of the true God they went 
to the king and reported that Daniel 
disregarded his decree.

IV. The Foolish Decree Executed 
(vv. 14-17).

1. The king displeased with him
self (v 14). He labored till the going 
down of the sun to deliver Daniel. He 
was conscious that lie had been en
trapped.

2. The klug helpless (v. 15). The 
proud ruler found that he was a slave.

3. Daniel cast Into the den of Hon* 
(v. 16). The king's parting word to 
Daniel was u poor, feeble excuse for I 
bis guilty conscience.

4. The Double Seal (v. 17). This j 
double uct shows that one rascal will 
not trust another.

V. Daniel Delivered (vv. 18-23).
1. Note the contrast between the 

night spent In the lion's den und the 
one in the palace. In the palace there 
was no sleep, no mirth. Daniel's quiet 
Is us u picture of the safety und pence 
which ure the portion of those who 
trust God und do His will.

2. The king's question In lh« 
morning (v. 2U).

3. Daniel's answer (v. 22). God'l 
angel lias done many wonderful works. 
The early Chrlstluus despised bonds, 
stripes ami death.

4. Daniel delivered (v. 23). Nc 
maimer of hurt was found because 
he believed In bis God.

VI. The Doom of Hi* Accuser* 
(v. 24).

They were cast Into the den of Hons 
and before they even came to the bot
tom of the den their bones were broken 
In pieces. This Is an example of re 
tribute Justice Daniel's enemies gc 
Into the same trap which they pro 
pured for him.

VII. Darius’ Decree (vv. 25-27). 
Men were to tremble und fear befort

Daniel’s God. As to whether Darlut 
hud a change of heart we do not know

VIII. Daniel’* Prosperity (v. 28). 
Daniel goes higher into the king

doui und continues In Ids place ol 
honor even though dynasties chuugu

YOU CANT TRUST 
CALOMEL AT ALL

It’s Quicksilver, Salivates, Causes 
Rheumatism and Bone 

Decay.

The next dose of calomel you take 
/nay salivate you. It may shock your 
liver or start bone necrosis. Calomel 
Is dangerous. It Is mercury, quicksil
ver. It crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping nnd sickening you. 
Calomel uttucks the hones and should 
never be put Into your system.

If you feel bilious, hendnehy. constl- 
pn'^l nnd all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for n few cents which 
Is n harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
nnd if It doesn’t start your liver nnd 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go buck uud get your 
money.

Don’t take cnlomel! It can not he 
trusted any more than n leopard or a 
wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straightens you right up and 
mnkes you feel line. No salts neces
sary. Give It to the children because 
It Is perfectly harmless and can not 
salivate.—Advertisement.

Tempering Justice With Mercy.
"In writing up this performance of 

‘As You Like It,’ given by the Chlg- 
gersville Dramatic club, use u little 
discretion.”

"How’s that, boss?"
“Just forget that you ever saw a 

professional show.”

FOR HURTS AND SORENESS

Apply Vucher-Bnlm. Nothing Is “Just 
us good," no matter wlmt you pay. Ask 
your druggist. E. \V. Vncher, luc., New 
Orleans, La.—Advertisement.

INSURANCE MAN IS 
ENTHUSED 0V|

G ains 14 Pound* Taking Tam, : 
Is Restored to Finest H e * |^

"Tunlnc has restored my : 
built, me up fourteen poumn 
weight,” said It \V. M orSiffi 
Thrush Ave., St. Louis, M0 
the National Life Insurance c« " 

“ Two years ago my stomach , 
wrong und I could not eat m 
without suffering agony 
from heart palpitation and 
of breath. Some nights I wTf 
much misery my wife had to wi 
nnd try to get me some relief J 
health got to be so poor I had 
In bod for weeks nt a time 

“ What Tnnlnc has done foriJ 
nothing short of wonderful t lf  
eat anything I want, sleep 
am working full time every <n,l 
fact, I’m In splendid health, i, 
praise Tanlac too highly." *  

Tanlac Is sold by all good i

No Exception.
The Irate Father—I can sec. 

through that chorus girl’s lah 
young innn.

The Lovesick Son—I know 
but they ull dress like that" 
days.—New York Sun.

tn.
“ I am thinking nnout going Into pol

itics," remarked tlu* young man.
"My friend," responded Senator Sor

ghum, "you are a taxpayer, a man en
titled to vote and n man responsible 
to the laws of your country. You nre 
already In politics and you couldu’t 
get out of It to save your soul.”

It only takes three drops of rain 
to keop one from going to some place 
he doesn’t want to go.

Free for Our Readwi.
We hnve made arrangement* \ 

by every housewife who read*! 
paper can obtain a copy 0f “jytl 
Recipes" absolutely free of ch*m1 
simply writing the Home Ecc ** 
Department of the Calumet 
l ’owder Co., 4100-28 Fillmore; 
Chicago, 111. , j

"Reliable Recipes” contains 
of recipes nnd other lnformatkal 
predated by every housewife 
Illustrated In colors and will 
quite helpful In preparing thê  
menu.

We hnve also made nrrangi 
with the Calumet Baking l’owdttl 
whereby their Home Economic*! 
pnrtment will cheerfully unswetj 
questions pertaining ’ to 
kitchen equipment, etc. There 1*1 
solutely no charge for this sen

Write tlio Home Economics ] 
ment of the Calumet Baking Pm 
Co., 4100-28 Fillmore St, ChicagcJ 
today for a copy of “ Reliable R« " 
—Advertisement.

Love Thy Neighbor.
Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear*! 

grudge against the children ofthjjf 
pie; hut thou shalt love thynty 
ns thyself; I niu the Lord.—L 
19:18.

Kindness Is politeness everywhi

Jor Economical Transportation

525
f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

A Thousand a Day 
Now Buy Cheviolet

T h e N ew  Superior Chevrolet is the m ost satisfactory low prta 
fully equipped, m ost econom ically operated automobile in ‘ 
world today.

T his year’s m otor car buyers have recognized this fact to i 
an extent that 1922 has seen Chevrolet becom e the largest] 
ducer o f high-grade automobiles in the world.

T h e N ew  Superior Chevrolet has m any improved featuresJ 
has a new front axle assem bly, a new rear axle assembly includ" 
spiral ring and pinion gears. T h e  clutch has been improved, 
addition to  its service brake, a hand-lever emergency brake! 
been provided. T he front and rear springs have been re-gr» 
to  give easier riding.

W ith  such im provem ents the N ew  Chevrolet is indeyd sup 
— superior in first price because no car o f  similar e q u ip m e n t  i 
quality can be bought for less— superior in m a in t e n a n c e  c 
because it has the lowest cost o f  operation o f  any car bif

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet

Couldn’t Understand IL
Doctor—I’m sorry to say that your 

; husband has pleurisy In Its worst
j form.

Mrs. Newrlch—I can’t understand 
that. We nre certainly rich enough 
to afford the best there Is.

Analogous.
Mandy—Raslus, yo’ all knows dat 

yo' remind me of, dem dere flyin* ma
chines?

Hast us—No, Mn:
Mandy—Why, 

on eat :h.—Ohio Sun

how's dat?
yeuse no good 

al.

Event* Like the Globe.
All the great events of tills glob* 

are like the globe Itself, of which one 
half is In the full daylight and th< 
other half Is plunged In obscurity.-* 
Voltaire.

DltconcernmenL
After a spirit of dlsconccrnment, tbi 

next rarest thing In the world an 
diamonds nnd pearls.—Ihmjcre.

Friend.
have a friend la tt

-1 (S..0r.t J <!>*«.' .*. '

Standard Rear Axle Construction. 
Strong, Quiet Spiral Bevel Gears.

Standard Transmission—th ree  
speeds forward and one reverse.
Standard Braking System—foot 
service brake, hand emergency brake.
Standard Elect ricalSy stem —Start
er, storage battery, electric lights.
Standard Cooling System—pump 
circulation, large, honey-comb radia
tor and fan.
Standard Doors—two on roadster 
coupe and light delivery, four on 
touring and sedan.

Standard Instrument Bottij  
speedometer, ammeter, od pf' 
gauge, lighting and starting 
and choke pull.
Standard Type o f Carburetor 
exhaust heater.
Powerful, Valve-In-Head 
the same type a* used in »u « 
ca-s selling at much higher pnc^i
DemountableRJms—with 
Many Other Advantages whic#.1 
be noticed on inspection, co p 
and demonstration.
Investigate the

Before You Buy

C h e v ro le t M o to r  C o m p a n y , D e tro it ,  Michfe
Division of General M otors Corporation

World’* Ltrgttt Manu- 
Iacrurrr of Low.Priced 
QUALITY Automobile*

Dealer Inquiries Should bo Addressed to

Chevrolet Motor Company of Texas
Fort Worth, Ti

at the U lilted States Military ncndei 
cadets. The Illustration also shows Charles -J 

i Ilrst captain of cadets and Is now n second lieutenu 
one of 185 soldiers selected to enter the academy. HI

itamine Secret 
Sought in Corn

riments With Growing Grain 
jicate Chlorophyll Is Nec
essary to Production.

LIVER IS RICHEST SOURCE
|ts Recommend Cod Liver Oil as 

of Daily Diet of Infants, Be- 
ause of Its Power to Pre
vent and Cure Rickets.

York—The analysis of corn in 
lord und at various stages of 

, In the course of experiments 
benjamin Harrow and others 

i College of Physicians and Stir- 
has Indicated that the vita- 

Jare either produced by the sun 
|orophyl| or that the production 
|mlnes depends on chlorophyll.

seed corn does not gain in Itu 
ne content when it sprouts,” he 

I’The vltnmines seem to be the 
number. But as It shoots up 

glin to .i breeu, the vltnmines 
le rupi- ’
[far V ’ JeV-oved that vlta- 
lof all i;,',—■ are produced origl- 
py plants alone, and are not to 
|wl In soil or lion-organic com- 

or In living things except as 
knit of vegetable food which con- 
Ihem. This is hard to reconcile 
he fact that the greatest known 

Itratlon of vltnmines Is In the 
pf the cod which lives on nn 
jve fish diet. Clamp mid other 
llinnls on which the cod lives, 
pr, probably obtain from sea 
£lon the vltnmines which they 

to the cod. Much of this veg- 
however, receives little or no 

It on account of its depth, so 
|ie different types of vltnmines 

originated in different metli-

|e cod-liver oil Is the richest of 
JiRs in \ itamine A and Is rec- 
■tied by Doctor Harrow and his 
ltes as a part of the dally diet 
pits, because of its power to 

mnl cure rickets. Doctor Hnr- 
Pr. Alfred F. Hess and other 

on this subject are doubtful 
It Is the vltnmine which cures 

Rets.
pause of Rickets Obscure.

doubt is due to the fact that 
■occurs among Infants on a wide 
r 1 diets* Including many diets 
Ppplled with Vltnmine A," he 
I1 lll,s “ Iso been shown that 
fa?e is ‘ “ used by some disturb- 
‘ lfle Proportion of calcium and 
pus hi the food of the Infants, 

the two principal bone-mak- 
there is a shortage of plios- 

I “  the case of a child with 
T 'e ' “ iillght seems to pro

ps Phosphorus. Cod-llver oil In- 
restores the Imluuce and

cures the disease. But It is very like
ly that there is some other factor In 
the cod-liver oil rather than Vltnmine 
A, which docs this. In our laboratory 
and lu many others researches are be
ing made to identify this agent In cod- 
llver oil. There are various substances 
in the oil which are little understood 
at present. It may prove to Ik* Vita- 
mint* A or a new vltnmine, hut It may 
he something of another nature.

"On the other hand, it is known 
that cod-llver oil is a perfect specific 
against rickets, which is unt'ortunate- 
ly a very prcvnlent disease. Orange 
Juice Is given to Infants as part of 
their dully diet for the prevdntion of 
scurvy, and cod-llver oil should he 
given to every Infant In the same 
way. It Is unpleasant to adults, hut 
Infants become exceedingly fond of 
It."
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IS TREASURE HOUSE
Abyssinia Is Wonderfully Rich in 

Natural Resources.

Persian Consul General to the United 
States Tells of Visit to Country— 

Present Rulers Willing to 
Receive Foreigners.

New York.—Gen. 11. 11. Topnkynn.
Persian consul general to the Uulted 
States, who has recently visited the 
rulers of the Near East, as well as 
Europe, gives the following account of 
Ills experiences In Abyssinia:

“During the lifetime of King Mene- 
Ilk Abyssinia was a closed country to 
the outside world. Now everything Is 
different, ltuz Xu fury reigns In Ids 
steml.

"1 have recently been the guest for 
two months of this crown prince and 
Ids mother, the queen of Abyssinia 
und daughter of King Menellk.

"This royal descendant of the queen 
of Slielm is advanced In years, and 
uffulrs of state devolve upon Crown 
Prince Buz Tufury, a very broadmind
ed, smart ydung man of thirty-six, who 
Is likely any day to succeed his moth
er on the throne. The crown prince 
Is highly educated and speaks muny 
foreign languages fluently.

"While King Menellk was afraid of 
white people und never gave conces
sions to anyone, Buz Tufury is will
ing to have foreigners come Into 
Abyssinia and develop the mines, min-j " MS 
ends, railroads, manufactures and ag
riculture of Ids domain. In the world 
today 1 have notrseen any such oppor
tunity for profitable Investment as 
Abyssinia ntTords. The country Is a 
perfect treasure house of gold, silver, 
copper, coal and precious stones and 
immense quantities of bicarbonates.
Its wealth la petroleum cannot be es

timated 
ing and 
rinnt t 
cows u 
bring i 
States.
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:iGN WHITES ON INCREASE
Bureau Figures Show In- 

fea$e of 13 Per Cent.

I Sh°wed 36,398,658 For-
■White Stock in the United 
[ !* Includlng 13,712,764 Who 
Cim* a* Immigrant!.

! ngten, D. (i—Th0 Department 
I,. ““ “ounces that according 
E V f W h o  total foreign 
r “ the United States on 
L, or " mt >ear was 30,898,958. 
fcivi 'V,I.IU‘ 8tock”  18 meant the 
I l0rn popfilntlon
I or h . "  Il,te I,0l>ulntlon hav- 
L parents foreign born. 
"^Ponding totul for 1910 wns 
• Hie increase of the for- 

f c j  Ck between 1010 and 1020 
p f0r«* 4,155,570, or 12.0 per

111”  1920 Includes 18,712,- 
came

to this country as Immigrants, and 
22,080,204 who were horn In this coun
try, but whose parents, one or both, 
were Immigrants.

The classification of the foreign 
white stock by'country of origin Is 
based upon the prewar map of Eu 
rope, partly because of the difficulty of 
Adjusting the returns In regard to the 
birthplace of parents so as to agree 
with the changed boundaries vrf Eu
ropean countries and pnrtly In order 
that comparisons might be made with 
the figures of previous census, taken 
In 1910. The names of the several 
countries, therefore. Indicate the ter
ritory embraced within these coun
tries before the war.

The total foreign wldto stock from 
each of the principal countries of 
origin was as follows; Germany. 
7,259,907; Ireland, 4,130,395; Russia, 
8,871,123; Italy, 3,830,045; Austria. 
8,129,790; Canadn, 2,003,828; England, 
2,807,112; Sweden, 1,457,382; Hun
gary, l,110,005i Norway, 1,023,225,
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o f  KnKluh Bible In tlie Moody 
itltute o f ChlcnKo.i 
1922, W*M*rn Newspaper Union.

SON FOR JULY 23
IN THE DEN OF UONS

YOU CANT TRUST 
CALOMEL AT ALL

It’s Quicksilver, Salivates, Causes 
Rheumatism and Bone 

Decay.

T K X T —Daniel 6:1-28.
T E X T —W h o through faith 

^tngiloms, w rought rlghteoue- 
alhed prom ises. stopped the 

lions.—Hub. 11:38.
BNCE M ATK H  fA  I /—J e r. 38;
Acts 12:1-10; 23:12-30; lleb. 11:
IV  TO P IC —God T akes Care o f

1 T O P IC —Daniel In the Den o f

d EDI ATE A N D  SENIOR. TOPIC 
H eroic Faith.

P E O P L E  A N D  A DU ET TO PIC 
nd Trium phs o f  Faith.

liel the Prime Minister of the 
■sian Empire (vv. 1-3). 
g worth brought him to the 
il kept him there. The new 
i keen to discern his worth and 
t recognition.
in Occasion Sought Against
vv. 4*0).
ie rt*ason for (v. 4). No doubt 
lch prompted this effort was 
ey and Jealousy. T ie  presence 

always shoMgt Inferiority. It 
for tiie human heart to forgive 
ho excel.
Uure of (v. 4). Daniel's olfi- 
cord was blameless. They 
ut even tind an error. Envy Is 
the world. Those who excel in 
e are sure to suffer in some 
r their excellencies, 
l'be wicked plot (vv. 5-9). 
rumped up a charge on the 
of Ids foreign religion. They 

ut careful about their method, 
their end was attained. When 

ided by such hatred only the 
God can save. Everyone needs 
dp daily. In spite of Daniel's 
the decree was signed by th€

Idcli would put him Into the den
9.

Daniel’s Noble Confession
M3).
igh Daniel knew that the wicked 
was signed he knelt before God 

al. Note the silence of heroism, 
men bluster; strong men lmvo 
o say.
lie  continued Ids usual habit 
). ltcgulur habltuij prayer Is 
lal to right life. Habit 1ms un 
ant bearing upon life and espe- 
upon our religious life. He 

that the civil luw had absolutely 
g to tlo with Ids religion. God's 
first. When the laws of eurth 

:t w fife God’s laws there Is but 
ting to do. Laws forbidding to 
the Bible, to pray, or to meet 
rsblp God, have no authority over

Daniel reported to the king 
11-13). These wicked men 

led to find out us to whether 
4 would pray before bis God, 
rhen they found that he continued 
orship of the true tied they went 
e king and reported that Daniel 
yarded his decree.

The Foolish Decree Executed 
14-17).
The king displeased with him- 

(v 14). He labored till the going 
i of the sun to deliver Daniel, lie 
conscious that he hud been eu- 
led.
The king helpless (v. 15). The 

d ruler found that he was a slave. 
Daniel cast Into the den of lions 

IG). The king's parting word to 
,el was a poor, feeble excuse for 
jullty conscience.

The Double Seal (v. 17). This 
de act shows that one ruscul will 
trust another.

Daniel Delivered (vv. 18-23).
Note the contrast between the 

it spent in the lion’s den und the 
In the palace. In the palace there 
no sleep, no mirth. Daniel's quiet 

s u picture of the safety and peace 
ch ure the portion of those who 
it God und do Ills will.

The king's question In lh« 
•ning (v. 2U).
. Daniel's answer (v. 22). God’i 
;el has done many wonderful works, 
i early Chrlstiuns despised bonds, 
pcs and death.

Daniel delivered (v. 23). No 
nner of hurt was found because 
believed In Ids God.

/I. The Doom of His Accusers 
24).

they were cast Into the don of Hons 
J before they even fume to the hot 
n of the den their bones were broken 
pieces. This is un example of re- 

bute Justice Daniel's enemies gc | 
:o the same trap which they pre- 
red for him.
VII. Darius’ Decree (vv. 25-27). j 
Men were to tremble and fear befort 
Intel's God. As to whether Darlui j 
id a change of heurt we do not know i
VIII. Daniel’s Prosperity (v. 26). 
Daniel goes higher into the king 
mi and continues In Ids plucc ol 
uior even though dynasties cliuugu

The next dose of calomel you take 
/nay salivate you. It may shock your 
liver or start bone necrosis. Calomel 
Is dungerous. It Is mercury, quicksil
ver. It crushes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel uttueks the hones und should 
never be put Into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, constl- 
pn> . and all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get n bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 
is n harmless vegetable substitute for 
dungerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and if It doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel und without making 
you sick, you Just go buck und get your 
money.

Don't take calomel! It enn not he 
trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wltd-ent. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straightens you right up and 
makes you feel fine. No salts neces
sary. Give It to the children because 
It Is perfectly harmless and can not 
salivate.—Advertisement.

Tempering Justice With Mercy.
“ In writing up tills performance of 

‘As You Like It,' given by the Clilg- 
gersvllle Dramatic dub, use a little 
discretion.”

‘ ‘How’s that, boss?”
“Just forget that you ever saw a 

professional show."

FOR HURTS AND SORENESS

Apply Vticher-Rnltn. Nothing is “Just 
as good." no mutter what you pay. Ask 
your druggist. E. \V. Vacher, Inc., Now 
Orleans, La.—Advertisement.

In.
"I am thinking nnout going Into pol

itics." remarked the young man.
“My friend," responded Senator Sor

ghum, "you are a taxpayer, a man en
titled to vote and a man responsible 
to the laws of your country. You are 
already In politics and you couldn’t 
get out of It to save your soul."

It only takes three drops of rain 
to keop one from going to some place 
he doesn’t want to go.

INSURANCE MAN IS 
ENTHUSED OVI

Gains 14 Pounds Taking Tam, '* 
Is Restored tô Finest

•Tunlnc has restored my hwia< bum me up fourteen p j j *  
weight,* said H  W. M o r f f  
Thrush Avo., St. Louis. Mo. Q L  
the Nntionnl Life Insurance Co *

“ Two years ago my stomach j  
wrong und I could not eat »n " 
without suffering agony aft* 
from heart palpitation und 
of breath. Some nights i 
much misery my wife had to w j 
und try to get me some rel|eH  
health got to be so poor I had to, 
in bed for weeks at a time

“ What Tanlnc has done for n,i 
nothing short of wonderful. rjT 
eat anything I want, sleep’ 
am working full time every fas 
fact. I’m In splendid health, it 
praise Tanlnc too highly." ;

Tanlac Is sold by all good

No Exception.
The Irnto Father—I can see i 

through that chorus girl’s intr 
young man.

The Lovesick Son—I knmr 
but they all dress like that’ 
days.—New York Sun.

Free for Our Reader*
We hnve mude arrangements H 

by every housewife who reads i 
pnper cun obtuin a copy of “RsAj. 
Iteclpes" absolutely free of chsml 
simply writing the Home E« 1 
Department o f the Calumet 
Powder Co., 4100-28 Fillmore S& 
Chicngo, 111. ,,

"Reliable Recipes" contains ftp 
of recipes find other infi>nnatlo»l 
predated by every housewife, m 
Illustrated in colors and will p̂1 
quite helpful In preparing the’ 
menu.

We hnve also mnde arranp 
with the Calumet Raking I’owdejl 
whereby their Home Koom.mlcil 
pnrtment will cheerfully uns»«| 
questions pertaining to 
kitchen equipment, etc. There lij 
solutely no charge for this ser 

Write the Horne Economics I 
nient of the Cnlumet llaklng Poi 
Co.. 4100-28 Fillmore St.. Chlrawj 
today for a copy of "Reliable It« 
—Advertisement.

Love T h y  Neighbor.
Thou shalt not avenge, norbeirij 

grudge against the children of tbp̂l 
pie; but thou slmlt love thy nei 
as thyself; I am the Lord.—L 
19:18.

Kindness Is politeness everywhi

CHEVROLET
for Economical Transportation

525
f. o. b. Flint, Mich,

Event* Like the Globe.
All the great events of tills glob, 

re like the globe Itself, of which one 
Ulf Is In the full daylight and tin 
tlier bait la plunged In obscurity.-* 
(olta Ire.

Dlsconcernment
After a spirit of dlsconcernment, thi 

iext rarest thing in the world an 
liamouds and pearls.—Dunjcre.

To Have a Friend.
The only way to have a friend la tl 

i><* one.—Emerson.

A Thousand a Day 
Now Buy Chevrolet

T h e  N ew  Superior Chevrolet is the m ost satisfactory low prio 
fully equipped, m ost econom ically operated automobile in 
world today.

T his year’s m otor car buyers have recognized this fact to ! 
an extent that 1922 has seen Chevrolet becom e the largest] 
ducer o f high-grade automobiles in the world.

T h e N ew  Superior Chevrolet has m any improved features.J 
has a new front axle assem bly, a new rear axle assembly inclu<r 
spiral ring and pinion gears. T h e  clutch has been improved, 
addition to its service brake, a hand-lever emergency brake 
been provided. T h e front and rear springs have been re-gr*1 
to  give easier riding.

W ith  such im provem ents the N ow  Chevrolet is indeed sup 
— superior in first price because no car o f  s im ila r  equipment 
quality can be bought for less— superior in maintenance 
because it has the lowest cost o f  operation o f  any car u*

Comparisons Sell Chevrolet
Standard Rear Axle Construction.
Strong, Quiet Spiral Bevel Gears.

Standard Transmission—three 
speeds forward and one reverse.
Standard Braking System—foot 
service brake, hand emergency brake.
Standard ElectricalSy stem—Start
er, storage battery, electric lights.
Standard Cooling System—pump 
circulation, large, honey-comb radia
tor and fan.
Standard Doors—two on roadster 
coupe and light delivery, four on 
touring and sedan.

Standard Instrument 
speedometer, ammeter, P 
gauge, lighting and starting 
and choke pull.
Standard Type o f  Carburetor,*
exhaust heater.
Powerful, Valve-In-Head Mot
the same type as used in »«* 
ca-s selling at much higher p J
DemountableRJtns-vntoexW
Many Other Advantages** 
be noticed on inspection, co P 
and demonstration.
Investigate the Differe 

Before You Buy

C h e v ro le t M o to r  C om p an y*  D e tro it ,  Michi]
Division of General Motors Corporation

World’, LsrgMt Mann* Thrr, ar« 5,000 CkntsUt Apr>ll«»Hon<wlfi {VilrrdJ 
frcnift r of Low.fried Dnltn and Aerrly Buttoue from Hl«h ^
QUALITY AutowblL* Throu«nout World ritorio no* Ad*qv»

Dealer Inquiries Should bo Addressed to

Chevrolet Motor Company of Texas
Port Worth, Texas

.; v '  ̂ •• - '' ,4'. ' ' '■> ‘  ̂ ' v, i"* ' ' f •• »

THE CROSS PIiAINS REVIEW

Commencement at West Point and the Honor Man

ftenernl view «>f the commencement exercises at tin* United States Military academy ut West I’olnt, showing 
l ary of War Weeks addressing the cadets. The illustration also shows Charles -J. Rurrett, who won highest 
L in the graduating class, was first captain of cadets and Is now a second lieutenant. He served overseas with 
Lent}-Ninth division and was one of 185 soldiers selected to enter the academy. His home Is In Newark, N. J.

itamine Secret 
Sought in Corn

riments With Growing Grain 
bicate Chlorophyll Is Nec- 
! essary to Production.

LIVER IS RICHEST SOURCE
Recommend Cod Liver Oil a* 

of Daily Diet of Infants, Be- 
ause of Its Power to Pre
vent and Cure Rickets.

York—The analysis of corn in 
d  and at various stages of 
In the course of experiments 

, Benjamin Harrow und others 
College of PliysicliinB and Sur- 
has Indicated that the vita- 

are either produced by the sun 
jorophyll or that the' production 
mines depends on chlorophyll, 
seed corn does not gain in its 
e content when it sprouts," lie 
The vltauiines seem to be the 

number. Rut us it shoots up 
:!u'i w ,i 1,1-eeu, the vltnmines 

rapidly ‘
J*. *' ’ .lel.ovetl that vltn- 

fof all i a . - v  produced origl- 
iy plants alone, and ure not to 
nd in soil or non-organlc corn
er in living tilings except ns 
it of vegetable fowl which con- 

|henp This Is hard to reconcile 
e fact that the greatest known 

ilriitioii of vltnmines Is in tlie 
f the cod which lives on an 
jve fish diet. Clams and other 
finals on which the cod lives, 
t, prolmhly obtuin from sen 
ion lire vltnmines which they 
to the coil. Much of this veg* 
however, receives little or no 

t on account of its depth, so 
e different types of vltnmines 

originated in different uietli*

e cod-liver oil is the richest of 
cs in \ itamine A and Is reo- 

|dcil by Doctor Harrow and Ills 
tw as a part of the daily diet 
nts. because of its power to 
ami cure rickets. Doctor Hnr- 
• Alfred F. Hess mid other 
on this subject are doubtful 
It Is the vltamlne which cures 
ets.

f»u*e of Rickets Obscure.
doubt is due to the fact that 

■occurs among Infants on n wide 
|n of Including many diets 
ppplk’il with Vltamlne A," lie 
I11 lam also been shown that 
fase is caused by some disturb- 

the proportion of calcium and 
prous In tiie food of the Infants, 
[re the two princlpul bone-muk- 

.there is a shortage of plios- 
1 *n the’ case of a child with 

lhe sunlight seems to pro
fs phosphorus. Cod-liver oil In- 

restores the balance und

cures the disease. Rut It is very like
ly Hint there Is some other factor in 
tiie cod-liver oil rather than Vitumine 
A, which does tills. In our laboratory 
and In many others researches are be
ing made to identify this agent In cod- 
liver oil. There are various substances 
in the oil which are little understood 
at present. It may prove to he Vita- 
mine A or n new vitumine. hut it may 
he something of another nature.

"On the other huuil, it Is known 
tlmt cod-liver oil is a perfect specific 
against rickets, which Is unlhrtiinulc- 
l.v a very prevalent disease. Orange 
Juice Is given to Infants ns part of 
their dally diet for the prevention of 
scurvy, and coil-liver oil should be 
given to every infant in tiie same 
way. It Is unpleasant to adults, hut 
Infants become exceedingly fond of 
It."

Dr. Cnslmlr Funk, who discovered 
the vltnmines, denied tlmt there was 
any advantage In a large consumption 
of vltnmines, and said tlmt the public 
was not benefited by the propaganda 
to sell certain foods on the grounds 
tlmt they were rich In these factors.

“ Man cannot live without a mini
mum supply, hut the average Ameri
can gets plenty of all types In the 
average diet,” he said. »

$100,000 Would Eliminate It.
On tiie value of cod-liver oil against 

rickets. Doctor Hess wrote:
‘•There are approximately 125,000 

children in New York city between the 
ages of three and fifteen months, the 
period of greatest susceptibility to 
rickets. If we estimate generously 
tlmt tiie families of one-tldrd to nne- 
quurter of these children are unable 
to purchase cod-liver oil, and if we 
agree 'that Hie development of rickets 
may lx- prevented by giving a tea- 
spoonful three times a day, then at the 
present cost rickets could he practi
cally abolished in tills city by the ex
penditure of about $100,000 n year. 
This is but one of many Instances in 
which the community does not get the 
full benefit of our medical knowledge."
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Children Cry For

I n f a n t s / C hildren

Thereby Promoting Digestion 
Cheerfulness and RestContains 
ndlher Opium,Morphine nor 
Mineral. Not  Narcotic

Ĵ imfUaSed 
Senna 

JbchtUt Setts 
M inSte*
tytisZesa.
/Urti Smd
nenMSvrVbtSTfmn/lenr

A  helpful Remedy for
Const! nation and Diarrhoea

and Feverishness and
L oss  of  Sleep 

resulting ttK̂ fromjnlmaocy-
Facsimile Signstareof 

IB* GmrtAun Gompajoe

Al G months ntd 
^ q P o s E s  - 4 0 C_^!_^

S p ecia l C a re  o f  B aby .
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it 

Is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use 
a man's medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children’s diseases.

Your Physician will tell you that Baby’s medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than Baby’s food.

' A Baby’s stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:—It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Copy of Wrapper. *  #  + S
T H I  C I N T A U R  C O M P A N Y . N I W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

vfiabk for Collegians.
He hB^bhiing ills pin—long, dim ages 

ago. ■ HjOnitl coihpleted the payments 
on Uie.'t^ug. He was marrying the 
most wonderful girl in school.

On tiie eve of hls wedding lie won
dered how ‘ i.Ings would lie a year 
from that night. He wondered If she 
would still love him, If he would lie ns 
crazy about her.

Time has u way of going by. An
other your came—the anniversary of 
that night. And they were still ns 
crazy nbout each other.

You see, they hadn’t been married 
yet.—Hurold Swanson In Judge.

IS TREASURE HOUSE OF WEALTH
Abyssinia is Wonderfully Rich in 

Natural Resources.

Persian Consul General to the United
States Tells of Visit to Country— 

Present Rulers Willing to 
Receive Foreigners.

New York—Gen. II. II. Topnkynn. 
Persian consul general to the United 
States, who has recently visited the 
rulers of tiie Near Hast, as well as 
Europe, gives the following account of 
ids experiences in Abysslniu:

"During the lifetime of King Mene- 
llk Abyssinia was a closed country to 
the outside world. Nmv everything Is 
different. Kuz Tufury reigns in hls 
stead.

"I have recently been the guest for 
two months of this crown prince and 
his mother, the queen of Abysslniu 
uml daughter of King Menellk.

"This royal descendant of the queen 
of Sliehu is advanced In years, and 
affairs of state devolve upon Crown 
Prince Raz Tufury, u very broadmind
ed, smart ydung mail of thirty-six, who 
Is likely any day to succeed hls moth
er on the throue. The crown prince 
is highly educated and speaks muny 
foreign languages fluently.

"While King Menellk was afraid of 
white people und never gave conces
sions to anyone, Raz Tufury Is will
ing to have foreigners come Into 
Abyssinia and develop the mines, min
erals, railroads, manufactures mid ag
riculture of his domain. In the world 
today I have not.seen any such oppor
tunity for profitable Investment us 
Abysslniu affords. The country Is a 
perfect treasure house of gold, silver, 
copper, coal und precious stones and 
immense quantities of bienrbonates. 
Its wealth la petroleum cannot he es

timated, and It Is nlso n great farm
ing mid cnttle country. On the luxv  ̂
riant meadows of Abyssinia I saw 
cows which sold for $10 thnt would 
bring at least $150 In the United" 
States.

“On my arrival at Addls-Ahabn and 
the palace of this ancient empire of 
Abysslniu I was presented to the 
queen, who was gowned in green and 
yellow silk—royal colors of the coun
try—and who sat on her throne of 
state. On her head hluzed a crown 
of diamonds that cost $3,000,000. On 
each side of her stood 300 or 400 slave 
girls, rolled In white, each one carry
ing a beautiful fun with which she 
fnnnl’d the queen. Long earrings 
hung beside every comely brown fneo 
and anklets of pure silver nilorned 
their feet. They were u wealthy, 
wonderful type of girl, many of them 
like statues In their symmetry, nnd 
the sight of several hundred bright- 
lined funs waving in unison from the 
white clnil ranks formed n scene of 
unusual beauty.

"Of till the scenes which mnde my 
two months' sojourn In Abysslniu a 
period of dally Interest nnd wonder, 
the one which Impressed mo most 
wns the ceremony of homage which 
was puli! by the governors nnd troops 
of Abyssinia to their monnrehs. Twen
ty thousand troops assembled near, the 
palace and sang songs In honor of the 
queen and prince. Then followed an 
al fresco feast In the palace grounds. 
It wns the weekly tribute of respect 
which Abyssinia kings exacted nnd 
from which no governor wns willing 
to lie missed."

Tiie volume of gasoline that Ih lost 
by evaporation in one stnge In the 
handling of crude oil Is equal to 1-30 
of the country’s annual gasoline pro 
miction.

!1GN WHITES ON INCREASE
Bureau Figures Show In- 

fease of 13 Per Cent.

IW'920 Showed 36,398,658 For- 
■White Stock In the United 

including 13,712,764 Who 
I ame as Immigrants.

D. C.—The Department 
rc* niinounces that according 

1020"the totnl foreign 
, ln *0e United States ou 

„ of ,llut year wns 30,898,958. 
Pi white stock” Is meant the 

, J5" white population
r„.h 0 w,,l,e population hav- 

"°t*1 Parents foreign born. 
'Ponding totul for 1910 wns 

The Increase of the for- 
stock between 1010 and 1020 

refore. 4,155.570, or 12.0 per

J  for 1020 Includes 18,712,* 
« foreign bom und came

or

to this country ns Immigrants, nnd 
22,080,204 who were horn In this coun
try, but whoso parents, one or both, 
were Immigrants.

The classification of the foreign 
white stock by country of origin Is 
bused upon the prewar map of Eu
rope, partly because of the difficulty of 
Adjusting the returns In regard to the 
birthplace of parents so ns to ngroe 
with the changed limmdurles vrf Eu
ropean countries and partly In order 
that comparisons might be made with 
the figures of previous census, taken 
In 1910. The names of the several 
countries, therefore. Indicate the ter
ritory embrucod within these coun
tries before the war.

The total foreign white stock from 
ench of the principal countries of 
origin was ns follows: Genunny.
7,250,097; Ireland, 4,130,305; Russia, 
3,871,123; Italy, 3,830,045; Austria, 
8.120,700; Canudn, 2,003,828; England, 
2,807,112; Sweden. 1,457,382; Hun
gary, 1,110,005; Norway, 1,023,225.

Of the 7,259,997 persons of foreign 
stock whose country of origin wns 
Gcrtnnny, 1,015,807 were linmlgrnntH 
whose fathers were liorn In prewar 
Germany and 5,344,130 were natives 
of the United Stales whose parents 
were Immigrants burn In prewar Ger
many. These two groups may he des
ignated, respectively, ns the first nnd 
second generation from Germany. Not 
nil of them are German by nice or 
stock, ns the classification Is deter
mined by place of birth without regard 
to racial stock.

The fin'll-,ben; !r. the first nnd second 
generations from some of the principal 
countries of Europe were hs follows: 
Germany, 1.015.807, first generation, 
nnd 5,344,130 second generation; Ire
land 1.104,797 nnd 2,071,088; Russia, 
2,020,000 nnd 1.S50.403; Itnly, 1.015,184 
nnd 1.721,701; Austria, 1,445,141 nnO 
1,084,055; Canada. 801,450 und 1,742,- 
378; England, 824,088 nnd 1,483,024; 
Sweden, 032,050 nnd 824,720; Hungary, 
608,170 nnd 512,735; Norway, 302,051 
nnd 001,174.

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff nnd Itching with Cutlcurn Oint
ment. Next morning shnmpoo with 
Cutlcura Sonp nnd hot water. Muke 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and>1(|Mw;i(l.a clear skin and soft, wlilta 
hands.—Advertisement.

"Lost” Department.
AeL She nnd the only one Is set In 

the “ lost nnd found" department of 
the Indianapolis street railway.

Telephone rings excitedly, attendant 
picks the phono up nnd n voice at the 
other end of the wire nsks: "Lost nnd 
found department?"

Attendant nnswers. “ Well—this Is 
the ‘lost’ department."

v
FAULTLESS

STARCH™
F O R  S H IR T 5 C O L L A R S  C U F F S  A N D  F IN E  L IN E N

A Spelling Lesson.
Once upon u time there wns u stub

born student who rcrused to learn to 
spell.

But always the teacher pleaded with 
the student und often said:

“ You will suffer some great Incon
venience, If not actual tragedy, some 
time, by reason of this refusal of 
yours to study orthography!"

Yet still the student wus obdurate, 
und said "blah."

One day, after the obdurate student 
hnd grown to manhood, he poisoned 
himself eating oysters In “Orgust.”

And when the teqehor, who had now 
grown old and toothless teaching or
thography, heard this, she said:

"Uh, huh! I told him so!"—From 
Life.

Think This Over.
Marshal Foch at a dinner purty la 

Denver wild of politeness:
“ We ntInch grihit Importance to pck 

llteness la France, nnd I think that wo 
ure wise to do so. Politeness is like a 
pneumatic tire. There’s nothing In It 
but wind, yet It eases the Jolts along 
life's highway wonderfully.”

Just any to your grocer Bed Cross 
Rail Blue when buying bluing. You - 
will be more than repaid by the re* 
suits. Once tried always used.—Ad
vertisement.

No Doubt.
“A senator used to frank rf speech.** 

"Well?” "I s'pose now lie’ll hrond- 
enst It."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Don’t be Fooled
Low Price and High Quality Don’t Go Together. Stick to

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

Never accept “Just as Good* Brands;it will only mean disappointments and failures on bake-day, which are expensive.
Calumet is a high grade Baking 

Powder, moderate in price

. (A... trMi i.____ ‘____.
T,;v' ; T ' ■

m
w  - ■  T .

______  —

Th* Eskimo oats M  salL

When you use it you 
never spoil any of the 
expensive ingredients used—such as flour, 
sugar, eggs and milk.
Best that science can 
produce—Stands the 

.... _ test of daily use.
BEST BY TEST

The World’s Greatest Baking Powder

i-Vf f. W V&k'y ,./ ■ feU'L’ U ** J - -
; mmymtii: :

.

Gives Charming Nsw Color Tone to Old Swootero
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES— dyes or tints as you wioh

____________1____  '
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THE STYLE SHOPPE’S GREAT

OPENING SALE
STILL IN PROGRESS

Consisting of Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine 
Rosln-Nora Crepe and Taffeta Dresses

A ll Silk Dresses Up to $15.00, now 
A ll Silk Dresses U p to 25.00, now 
A ll Silk Dresses Up to 
A ll Silk Dresses Up to 
A ll Silk Dresses Up to

30.00, now
35.00, now
45.00, now

1 975 
1975
22.50 
2475

32.50

ORGANDY DRESSES'
Up to 25.00, Now 9.75

GINGHAM DRESSES
Dresses up to $3.95, now 
Dresses up to 5.85, now 
Dresses up to 9.75; now

$2.45

NEW FALL HATS
)  •

Consisting of Duvetyne, Baronette, Satin, Felt and Straw Combinations

Priced from $2.45 to $975

The Style Shoppe
Sale Closes Saturday Night, July 22. Main S t., Cross Plains, Texas

A Ranch Bargain.

6000-acre ranch n e a r  
Bradshaw at 2-3 of price 
paid by owner. Plenty of 
land in cultivation; water.

L. P Hensice

le uiive, A
R r, shall

t ig h t
b any
ss part 1

It is a pleasure to sell Tanlac, 
because ihosc who buy it come back 
ar.d praise it. See Ci’.v Drug Store

Let us sell you Racine Rubber Co. 
Safety Tread automobile tires. 30X 
3 non-skid $10.35, 30X3 1-2 non- 
skid $10.95. We take off the old 
tires and put on the new one without

More people have taken Tanlac : charge. At Higginbotham.*
,-r.d praised it ihan anv other medi- | "----------*
cine in the world. There’ s one reason List vour residents and business 
— merit. See Citv Drug Store. lots with A. G. Genslev, Contractor.

Coleman County Stock  
Farm For Sale.

AT FORD PRICES

Genuine Ford Parts at Ford Prices
Buy a Ford and Spend the Difference”

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR
COMPANY

(ORRELL’S O L D  S T A N D )
L

600 acres on Home Creek ever
lasting water and fine fishing stream, 
has lots or pecan timber. Two sets 
of improvements. Home place has 
seven rooms and two large halls. 
Good under ground cistern. H as  

wind mill and large tar.Ks, hydrants 
in yard and lots. There is now 175 
acres in cultivation and over 200 
more acres tilable land. This place 
has hot been overstocked and has 
very fine grass and mo^auite tim
ber on it.

I am making a real bargain price 
on this of $35.00 per acre, one half 
cash and the balance mo^t any terms 
at 8 per cent, Title is perfect. This 
place is rented but will lit my in
terest in this year crop go to pur
chaser if sold at once.

A . R. Brown, Sant* Anna, Texas

Buy a Hart-Schaftner & Marx 
Suit at a special saving during the 
July clean up sale at E. H. & A. 
Davis.

W. R. Wright, living about 
three miles northeast o f Cross 
Plains, requests the Review to 
make known a simple remedy 
which he can thoroughly recom
mend by having seen it tried, 
and believes it will be a great help 
to the farmers in their fight 
against the boll weevils. Mr. 
Wright witnessed experiments 
with the remedy on a number o f 
the cotton farms in the eastern 
part of the state and states that 
it will effectually protect the 
cotton from the ravages of the 
weevils if properly applied. He 
Witnessed that on the farms 
where the remedy was tried that 
theentire crop had been destroyed 
up to the row thus treated, and 
that a full crop was gathered 
from the rows where the remedy 
was applied. Mr. Wright gives 
the remedy as follows:

To one barrel o f crude oil add 
about three pounds of sulphur. 
Saturate from this solution tow- 
sacks, attach the sacks to the 
beams o f cultivators or plows 
and let the sacks drag between 
the cotton rows, not permitting 
too great a quantity o f the 
solution to come in contact with 
the plant

This remedy will be wortwhile 
trying, experimenting with a few 
rows at the beginning to ascer
tain how much of the crude oil 
the plant will stand without in
jury and with this knowledge as a 
guide apply the treatment to the 
entire crop. The crude oil can be 
easily obtained from any o f the 
oil fields in this part o f the 
country.

U N  S. LONE
HERE WEDNESDAY

Milburn S . Long of Albany, 
Shackelford County, candidate for 
district attorney, was a visitor in 
Cross Plains last Wednesday and 
spoke in the interest of his candidacy 
to a large gathering of citizens of 
this community. Mr. Long made 
many friends and no doubt gained 
many votes by his visit here, as a 
great number of the people who 
heard him have thus expressed 
themselves. He is a young man of 
ability, well experienced in the duties 
of the District Attorney's office and 
is strong for law enforcement.

TRAIN SERVICE SUSPENDED 
ON CROSS PLAINS DRANGH

Just Received— Car load of that 
excellent “ Peace Maker”  tflour. 
at Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

For Sale—Two good milk cows, 
one fresh, other in few days. At my 
farm one-half mile west of Cotton
wood. J. L . W oody. l fp d

I
]

As a result of the strike, or the 
strike given as a reason by the M. 
K. & T. Rv. Co. train service was 
ordered stopped for an indefinite 
time on the Cross Plains branch or 
that system Tuesday of this week, 
Jjst how long the tieup will con
tinue, dr to what fxtent operations 
in the local o;l field and business oi 
every kind throughout the territory 
afiected will surter, no 911c can tell.

Miss Leona Derrington of Fort 
Worth visited her aunts, Mrs. Joe 
Baum and Mrs. Joe Shackelford, 
here last week.

R. W, Higginbotham of Dallas, 
head or tbe Higginbotham Bros. & 
Co. chain of general merchandise 
stores, was in Cross Piains the latter 
part of last week in interest of the 
local Higginbotham store.

Mils Lillian Rohertson returned 
from Central City. Ky.. the latter 
part of last week where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bond visited 
with relatives at Gorman last Sunday. 
They were accompanied home by 
MV. Bond's sister. Mrs. Lou Bbunt, 
and childree, who are spending the 
week in Cross Plains.

Attorney Virgil Hart and family 
have returned from a visit with re* 
latives at Mineola.

If you appreciate my 0 oa'* 
tiods and actual Expcrientfj 
the Assessor's Office, £»ve 
your active support during 
campaign, and I s h a l l  ever 
g.eatly indebted to you- 
experiencs in the Ass«* 
Office and Tax Matters, will 
o f great benefit and assist

■
■
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The
V O L . X III

Mayfield Leads in /

The Hardy Spirit of
Pioneer Days

Made This Nation W hat It Is Tc
We don.t want to go back to the old days, with t 
trials an suffering and hardships, but we need i 
much to go back to first principles in a few respects
To work and save; to make provision today for the 
morrow that is coming is an oil fashioned principh 
up-tc-date need.

A Bank account with an oldann reliable institution 
has stemmed the tides from those days to the pre 
time, is the first step in the right direction.

Farmers National Bar

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
“A  Bank of Personal Service”

to

PLANT NEAR CROSS PLAINS
A company, reported to' be com1 

posed in part of Edward R . Wil
son, Goldrick and Baker of the 
Tenant Oil & Gas Co., are making 
contracts for wet gas for a big 
gasoline absorption plant that will 
be located on the M. K. & T. Rv. 
between Cross Plains and Pioneer.

This plant when completed, ac
cording to the Pione.-r Oil Herald, 
will have a daily capacity of over 
five million cubic teet of gas which 
as an estimate will make atout t»n 
thousand gallons of high grade gaso
line. The plant will be so constructed 
that as many additional units may 
be added as will be deemed 
necessary.

The plant completed will contain 
the very latest in gasolii e absorption 
machinery and the very finest and 
latest patented Bassemer engines 
and other machinery is now enroute.

The Thomas, et al, Absorption 
plant when completed will perhaps

give employmeut 
hundred people.

The Company will n 
build houses and other q 
for the accommodation < 
ployees and their familie 
all modern convenience: 
necti:n therewith.

100 ACRES AT CROSS 
LEASES §50.00

Messrs. Edward R. \A 
W. C. Baker last week 
half of two tracts of leases i 
Iv south and adjoining to tl 
Prater tract on which is 
recent wild cat produce 
Texas known as the Gil 
well.

The deal was for 100
fiftv dollars cash, or $5,0(•

The Herald is informed 
McMann Oil Co. will begin 
on their purchase immedia 
either Star or Fort Wort 
machines, as the depth ( 
pay sand is .at onlv about 1

Our “ Sun Kist”  Orange Machine makes pur 
Orangeade and Lemonade from the fresh Cali 
fornia Fruits.

TRY THEM

If you don’ t believe it, ask your friei 
they will tell you

Its Ten Degrees Cool
at

The City Drug Store
B. G. LINDLEY, Prop. 

Drink in Com fort—Quality Service


